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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL.

XXX.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, SEPT.

Spices

During Fair week
clusive

Dry Q-oods

That Are

Roval Powder

Watch

AMSQUimx'pME

Right.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Ex-

in our

•OVUNMWMOrtMeO., NtW

Spice Mill in the country.

Miss Maud E. Squler will be in
B. J. Reynolds baa been appointed
Holland Monday, October seventh, to Postmaster at Ottawa Beach
resume her musical work.
Ottawa cpunty this year railed 850,
ContractorFrank Costing Is build* ooo bushel of potatoes. Allegan 287,
418 and Muskegon 187,000.
Ing a cement walk in front of the
Van Ark estate on East Eighth The Holland Sugar carapany ex*
.

Glntfer.

Clove* Seed*.
Red Pepper*,
White Pepper*,

Every Department is Complete with

Does
or

AllepL-e,

All the Latest Styles of Goods.

Turmeric.
Laurel Leave*,etc.

it

any way

CON DEPREE’5

and Capes

let

the Lowest

1/

Cor. 8th

»»

»»

guarantee

street.

all

9

ettes, at all prices.

course in one of the leading medical look very
colleges In the east.
The

season

fl.

The

MARTIN,
CITY AND VICINITY.

Stationery,
in Wool and Cotton; prices ranging
from 55c. to $8.00.

1
A. KRAMER.
,
1

School Supplies,
Periodicals,

and

i
i

Cigars.

1

L

and River

A

BPOUWEP
and

Fall Carpets
!

and rug carpets and

search for the newest patterns in carpets, rugs

dra-

peries will end where it begins if it begins here. All that is worth looking for is
here. Not a pattern, weave or quality is missing from our enormous new fall
stock. We have shelves full of the finest and best from the leading hoihe and
foreign mills. Our prices are as usual, the lowest for qualities shown. First
class help to lay your carpets and sew, etc. Call up Phone 57 for man to give
estimate.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

“EXTRA
We
This

SPECIAL---

on sale next week 3 SMYRNA RUGS 9 ft x 12 ft at $11.25
Are bargain, and should be taken advantage of at once.

will place

is a

A Very

Special Sale
On Fine Arabian Lace Curtains,
In order to introduce our beautiful and most complete stock of Arabian
Curtains we will take from this new fall line 2 patterns and sell them at $4.98

The regular

price is 16.00 a pair

bnt next week they go

at

$4,98.

Bed Blankets and coiorters
We

We

positively show the largest and most complete line of these in the city.
have the largest there is made of them, as large as many home made comfort-

ers. The cotton used in onr comfortersis as white
it to show yon what is in them.

I

km

as

snow. We

have samples of

BOUWER.

,.W

t!

J'l

212-214 RIVER ST.

^

Seminary occupied pulplta aa
Sunday: H. Schlpperak
society.
Dalton, HI., p. Braak at Oblcago and
daughter.
S. Rlepmaat Grand Haven and Spring
The money and Jewels stolen by Lake.
Miss Blanche Cathcart has entered
Charles Hendricks from Mr. Robart
the kindergartentrainingschool at
aboard the Pere Marquette steamer J. E. Clark, of Grand Haven, baa
Grand Rapids.
on the way from Milwaukee to Otta* been awarded the contract for tba
Dr. James O. Scott, a graduate of wa Beach have been found on the erection of the State bank In Grand
the Detroit Dental college, has opened Iboat where Hendricks bad bidden H»ven In which J. O. Post and
dental parlors Id the Breyman block tbem.< Hendricks will be tried at the Bn.sse are interested. The halldls*
next term of circuitcourt.
will he completed ln[60 days.
back of Dr. F. S. Ledeboers office.
«

"k“

logical

follows last

8ll',er

The state board

Miss Maggie Berkompas, a ten-year- Icourt was in seaslon tbia week for

of equalization has

Ottawa county’s valuation at old school girl, walked too close to
•21,500,000, Allegan’s valuation is one of. the workmen employed on the
I2J ,000,000 and Muskegon at 114, 500,- Eighth street sewer Monday and was
struck on the head by a sledge ham000.
mer. Luckily It was a glancing blow
placed

Draperies

a

friends enjoyed a marsh*

Sts.

*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

New

number of

'

Cor. 8th

JSS. A.

of the St. Agnea

Guild of Grace Episcopal church and

treasurer,

Smltb^

Born, to Mr. aod Mr.. Con
West, Twelfth .(rent, Sund.,~»l Pre,c[lte,) wtlh

Books,

and Hosiery, Blankets

soci-

,V |

Rose Davidson; vice mellow roast at Macatawa Park lait
night.
president, Fred Dunning;
George Van Landegend. Rev. John I hiudents from the Western Thao*
President, Miss

Drugs,

Underwear

Hope Christian Endeavor

ety has elected the following officers:

•

FOR

campaign

promising.

members

S.

fall

Dr. D. Cook loft Wednesday for The last crop bulletin Issued by the
New York where he will take a three weather office at Laming says that
months post graduate and hospital sugar beets are maturing slowly but

Jeweler and Optician.

for this

the

•

HARDIE,

*1

poets to begin
October 10.

The reunion of the twenty-fifth
regiment will be held at Buchanan Unless something unforseen occurs
Oct. 3. Those expecting m attend are car* will be running between here and
requested to notify John Kramer or Grand Rapids on the electric railway 3
by October 1.
B. Van Raalte.

work or cheerfullyrefund
your money.

& Central Ave.

St.

ih*

such as Boas, Scarfs, and Collar-

Dress Goods,

We

absolute satisfaction in

DRuasroRE,

prices.

FURS
The most popular things

us see what we

it.

onr

and Children’s Jackets

at

gain or lose time;

if it is unsatisfactory in

can do for

CLOAKS

m

VON*.

Stop?

Fresh from the Largest

Store.

Cinnamon.

Ladies’, Misses

NO. 87

Baking

Does Your

Prices

at

27, 1901.

special shortterm,Judge

|
Padghaai

presiding. Several chanceryand olvll
matters are on the calender. Wednea*

dlvon*
Jacob Van Ry of Holland wai
made. The decree waa grabted.

day afternoonapplication for
for

At the meeting of the congregation and no bones were fractured.
Reformed church held
Mqoday evening to select * pastor no
The sink bole between Holland and By the filling of a hood of ai,700
decision was reached and another Waverly or that portion of It crosaed with United dtatot MarshallWbMler
meeting will be held soon.
by the G. R. H. & L. M. railway is no Tuesday afternoon,' Doo, A> Heath of
more, as It has been completely, filled Saugatnck,and his brother, Oapr, O.
A special meeting of the Holland with piles.Nearly one thousand piles J. Heath, have again obtained ooo*
Poultry & Pet Stock associationwill were driven, making it the most costtrol of the steatnarjA.fR. Heath, anl
be held this evening at 7:30 at West- ly piece of track on the entire line.
plans are already made for the ro*
velt Bros, shop on River street to The trestle has been completed and sumption of trips between Grand
make arrangements for the poultry the tracks laid.
Rapids and Grand Haven.
show to be held In the Lyceum opera
J. H. Graham, president of the Grahouse In the near future.
Miss Bessie Patton left Detroit
ham & Morton transportationcom- Saturday morning for San Francisco,
Marriage licenses have been issuet pany, has announced that there will where she will sail for the Phillip**
to Frank N. Thompson and Margaret J)e no winter service on the Graham &
pines to be married to Ool. Cornelius
Busted of Macatawa Park, Francis lorton line this year. The steamer Gardener, governorof the province of
M. Green of Nunlca and Helen Cath- ’uritan will take the place of the
Tiyabas, Island of Luzon. Miss Patcart of Muskegon county, Gerrlt Jlty of Milwaukee on the run to St.
ton Is accompaniedto San Francisco
00 In two weeks, and will continue
Barnes of Crisp and Henrietta Beekby her mother and sister, who will
hulsof New Holland, Antonio De intil December 12, when business will there put her In charge of Gen. Oscar
stopped.
Witt of Vrlesland and Minnie Rhom
F. Long, general superintendentof
of Zeeland.
the
United States transportation Mr*
There were 42 deaths In Ottawa
county
In August, 29 In Muskegon, 37 vlee. At Manila she will be Joined by
Charles L. Mulder, one of the proIn Allegan, Of the deaths In this Colonel Gardener, and they will at
prietors of the Holland City News,
county, Holland reported 7, Grand once be married.
left Tuesday night for San Antonio
Texas where he will spend the win- Haven 0, Allendale 2, Blendon 2,
Crockery 1, Georgetown 1, Grand Hendrik Bouwr^ri Klllwd by
ter. Mr. Mulder’s health has not been
Engine on ^botrIo Road
very good the past year and he Haven Town 2, Holland Town 7,
makes the trip to recuperate. He will Jamestown 3, Olive 1, Polkton 1,
Spring Lake 3, Tallmadge 1, Wright
Hendrick Bouwman living west of
be joined by his wife and family in a
1, Zeeland 4.
the Zeeland brick yard In Holland
few weeks. He expects to go Into the
township was run overWfWfclne
printing business during bis stay in
rerftf^rifio No.
The firm of ArdisA Warnock, the
of the Detroit cooKtructloncomTexas.
Arcade, have decided to retire from
>any on the electrlo road near the
busioeesin Holland and will hold a
Rev. John J. Banninga, missionary
>rlck yard at 6:50 o’clock last evening.
closing out sale for the next sixty
to South India, will preach a farewell
Eogloe No. 8 In charge of Engineer
days. The entire stock of dry goods,
sermon at Hope church next Sunday
iray was coming west from the brick
evening. Monday evening a public boots and shoes and ladies’ and
i'ard with two flat cars when those on
furnishing goods will be sold
reception will be held In honor of
the engine saw a man running to*
gardless of cost. 4 ThdlBlore
Rev. and Mrs. Banninga in the church
wards the track. He was barefooted
will also be offeredfor iale. The sale
parlorsand all of their friends will
and acted peculiarly. The bell was
will commence next Monday morning
gather to bid them Godspeed in their
ruug and signals given hut the man
new work. A program of music and at eight o’clock anm anticipatinga paid no attention.Then the engineer
rush a number of sppclal salesmen
songs will be carried out and addressshouted to him to keep away, but ha
have been engaged.
of the First

es will be

—

made by

representatives of

the religioussocieties of which they
are membero.

ran straight for the track and threw
Prof. 0. S. Relmold, formerlyprin- himself against the engine. John
cipal of the Holland High school,now Busby, assistant superintendent of

one of the teachers in the PhllllpAt a special meeting of the com- Dines, in a letter to the Grand Rapids
mon council called by President De Herald tells of the organization of the
Jonge last Wednesday evening It was “Michigan Club of the Philippines,
found that all the members were and the purposes of the club. The
present and among the most Impor- letter says: “The teachers from
tant things that were done by that Michigan met in the saloon Friday
honorable body was the passing of an afternoon, August 16, and completed
ordinance bv which absent members the organizationof the Michigan
are subject to a fine of aiO, unless sat* Clnh of the Philippines.-There was
’’

Isfactoryexcuse

is

tric railway

M.

construction, who was on the left slda
of the engine, shouted to the engi-

neer, “stop you’ve struck 4 mao,’
The air brakes were put on and the
engine brought to a stop. When tba
meo went hack they found Mr* i
Bouwman lying near the track no* ^
conscious.They took him to the office
of Dr. Barth in Zeeland where It was

found that several ribs were broken
considerable discussion as to the pur- and bis body was badly bruised. The
elec- pose of this organization, but all the
injuries were, fatal and Mr. Bouw-

offered. Reprcsen

tatlyeaof the G. R.f H. & L.

^

-

company were present

opinions expressedtended essential- man died three hours after the accl*
to the same thing— namely, to look dent.

who asked for a franchise to establish ly

town. The after the members In time of sickness Mr. Bouwmau was about65 years of
matter was referred to a special com- or misfortune. It Is also the Intention age and lived alone. He was rather
mittee. The company also demanded of the club to meet In a social way
eccentric and people in the vicinity
the ai,000 which was deftotitedIn the whenever It Is possible. At present
say that ho was insane. It Is thought
Zeeland State Bank as secority that there is a move on foot to have a that he ran into the engine while
the entire line would be finished on meeting on our arrival at the Philip- laboring under an attack of temporthe date specifiedin the franchise, on pines, and to invite Commissioners ary insanity.
the ground that a single track bad Worcester and Moses, Jadge JohnA coroner’sJury was 1m,been laid to Grand Rapids and thus son and all others who are from Mich- today and viewed the remains,
they hsdnotfallfllledtheir contract.— igan." Prof. Relmold Is secretaryof inquest will be held in Zeeland
an electric light plant In

Zeeland

Record. .

>

the club.

evening at 7:30.
'

1*

-.

t

Holland City News.
FRIDAY,

H. Verhoeks and wife. Perry Hazelton and Miss Pearl VerboeK of
Grand Haven attended tbe dunce In
Cb.8. Eb.i’8 Dim Frida;

Sept. 27.

Dlgbl.

j.

I -

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

j

For the Wpek EndlnE gept

! Bnow

,o

gs.

maiwM

„

d(p,h 0l tw0 ,„cht, „„

Van Dyke seems »o Mount Wa«hington. N. H.
be well liked by her twenty sev* n i The duke of York unveileda statue ts
cbolarsof whom she Is teacher. ThU Queen Victoria at Ottawa,
means that she does not spank tbpm. I Fire destroyedthe town hall and 15 bualMiss Henrietta

OUR NEIGHBORS.

j

M
belong to

hii^rhiv^rinn't^hlfnnir

Lake and Marine
walking
Bdwtrd Andrews, while
wb
the Lake

Boron shore, found a small raft- On
theraftwas aglass fruit jar covered
with sail clulb and nailed to the
raft. The jar contained a gold watch
aadcbaln and a wallet containinga
notebook sod letter addressed t » W.
». Ragan, care barge Jupiter, Alpena,
Mich. In the watch case was found a
•mall piece of caper containingthe
address of Mrs. W. D. Ragan at Port
Huron and a short note from her bus*
hand, the captain of the Jupiter, the
lost ship, dated Sept. 15, which

states:
**You will never see me

£

Ef-

hut they don t
sometimes gets
. Jlm Brown (Coi0red) was hanged In tbe
Mlsa Ada Peck, of Grand Rapids, Jail yard at Ashvllle, Ala., for murder.
The whole world has bees connectedby
visited her relatives nere this week.
electric telegraphwith the Klondike.
In life remember death, because it
Illinoisday at the Pan-American exposiis up t • us whether we believe the
tion will be celebrated Monday, October?.
Ktbie Therefore spend a cbrlsthn Nineteen sophomores of the University
life while here and tbe reward will be of Alabama have been suspended for bas-

cold.

love

_____________
..on
the shore at Red Bay,

neea bulldingB at Madison. Minn.

if« Hit1 Almoat the entire business part of
us. Hot jjngjiam< Kan., was wiped out by fire,

great.

ing.

The loss, to the steel combine and worktheir camp
meeting Thursday back of tbe David- ers by the great strike Is placed at $25.son block. There are two factions of 000.000.
Burglars entered the bank at Hammond,
Adventistsliving here, one kind be
blew open the safe and secured$5,000
mg known as tbe "split offs,” but we Wls.,
In cash.
hope they will be enough for a block. The torpedo boat Nlcolson and submarine
Rev.
F. Butcher arrived from boat Porpoisewere launched at Elisabeth-

night.

Pure oxygen Is discoveredto be an antidote for morphine, strychnineand arsenic
poisoning.

signaled the steamer Buell and she
The German Comedy Co. Is creating
Emma Goldman, the anarchist, was libcame so close that I could talk to considerable amusement here this erated from Jail In Chicago for want of
prosecution.
them,batshe went and left us. Now week.
1 can oolj say 1 wish you all goodbye
Miss Minnie Shears and Leslie Johann Most was arrested at Corona, L.

Begoodtothe boys, and

get

my

Grand Haven’s contingent at
University of Michigan, and

the
tbe
courses tbev follow, will be as follows
this year: Ned Blair and Arthur Reynolds, Homeopathy; Perle Cairns and
Jos. Kirby, dental; Frances Farr and
Lou Emlaw, literary;Geo. Farr and
Ralph Matleson,law; Looe Baker and
Charlie Thleleman, medicine.

Akely Hall, Grand Haven, under Its

•ew management, opened Tuesday
with every prospect of a prosperous

school year ahead. Twenty-seven

suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendantills,

purgatives. The contraryis the case. Such cathartics, even

they do

if

move

and the constipatedcondition recurs with greater difficultyof euro and the
suffererconstantly growing worse. There fa a laxative that moves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetite,
stimulatesthe liver, strengthens the nerves,and purifies the blood, while its
marvellous tonic properties tone up the eutire system aud keep

healthy.

it

CURES GUARANTEED.

while addressingan anarchistmeeting
a saloon.
James Everett and his wife and Miss
Odie Cutler were killed by the cars near
Hamilton. 0.
Their Secret is (tatJohn Cabllll, editor of the anarchist paper at Spring Valley, 111.,has been warned
All Sadievllle,Ky., was curious to to leave town.
learu the cause of tbe vast ImproveA large section of Bergen, Norway, was
meet lo tbe health of Mrs. S. P. burned, the damage amounting to several
Whittaker, who bad for a long time, million kroner.
endured untold suffering from a Capt. L. W. Robinson, of the navy, has
chronic bronchial trouble. "It’s all retired under the age limit with the rank
due to Dr. King’s New Dlscovary,” of rear admiral.
writes her husband. It completely FrederickFrayley. presidentof national
board of trade and veteran financier,died
cured her and also cured our little
at Philadelphia.
irrand-daugbier of a severe attack of
Cyrus Brock and his brother John were
Whooping Cough.”
positively killed by gas while digging a well near
cures Coughs. Colds, La Grippe, Bron- Mishawaka, Ind.
chitis, all Throat and Lung trouble*.
Ninety-five sailors, mostly from Kansas,
Guaranteed bottles60 cents and $1.0'V deserted from the training ship Mohican
Trial bottles free at Heber Walsh, on her last cruise.
Charles Crist Delmonlco.the famous
durg store.
caterer of New York, died at Denver, Col.,
from heart failure.
Floods were causing destitution In the
Yangtse valley in China. Ten million persons were homelees.
VIA THE
Cresceus beat The Abbot three heats
out of four at Readvllle,Mass., for the
I.,

ConsultationFree. Books Free. If
nnable to call, write for questlo.1blank
for home treatment.

In Chicago.

Ottawa County

who

the bowels, arc irritatingand griping, leave the stomach inflamedand enfeebled

Gleet,Blood Poison, Stricture,Varicocele,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, end all
diseases peculiarto men and women.

grandmother in

in- Shears are visitingtheir

surance policy from— .M

People

dogged stomach and bowels, sluggishliver, heartburn, indigestion, and thin
and impure blood, are too apt to believe that the only remedy is violdht

backed by bank bonds, that the disease will never return. Thousands Of
patients have been already cored by oor
Now Method Treatment for over twenty
years. No experiment,no risk— not a
‘•patch-up," but a positive cure. The
worst cases solicited.We treat and cure
Nervoas Debility. Sexual Weakness,

port, N. J.

of

Constipation

life. Don’t let q uackt experi ment on yon.
Our New Method Treatment is guaranteed to cure yon. Our guaranteesare

O

agair. We

Worth 25c.

it

To Be Cured

and Smart, DyspepticStomach. Sexual
Weakness — Indicationsof the second
stage. Don’t trust to luck. Don’t ruin
your system with the old fony treatment
—mercury and potasli-whlch
only suppresses the symptoms for a time, only to
break out again, when happy In domestic

Our Adventists began

Jactson Wednesday.
We bad a ball storm here Tuesday

Isn’t

yon ever contracted any blood disease
yon are never safe unless the vims or
poison baa been eradicated from the syetetn. At times yon see alarmingsymptoms, but live in hopes no serioasre ults
will follow. Haye you any of the followingaympioni»< 3.. re Tbioaf, Ulcerson
the Tongue or in tbe Moot , Uulr Falling
Out, Aching P iln*, Itcblnro*of the 81<!n,
Sores or Blotch son the B-dc, Eyes Red
If

Laxakola Does

DRS.

KENNEDY & KERGAN
Its remarkable tonic propertiesreach every

organ— the

It
liver, kidneys

and stomach, nerve, heart and brain— aud removes the cause of your debil-

cor.iiciiKioniiire.Qi]iiMi]ira.

DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.

itated condition. This is the only

way to

secure an absoluteand

permanent

cure.

Laxakolais the only medicine
Yotiag Contest For a Schiller

Pi

for babies, is purely vegetable and its

action is gentle, speedy and effective.For coated tongue, simple fevers,

no

colds, chillsand languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

It

It

tastes good. CP* Children like it and ask for it.

Laxakola, the great toniclaxative,i» not only the moat efficient of family remediea,but the moat
Given by the leading merchants of
economical, because it combinestwo medicines, via laxative and tonic, and at one price. No other
boarding pupils are enrolled, as well
Holland, Mich , by which a $400
remedy gives »o much for the money. At druggists,25c. and 60c., or send for free sample to LAXAKOLA
as a number of day and local students.
Schiller piano will be given away abCO., 122 Nassau Street,N. Y or SM DearbornStreet, Chicago.
so'utely
free
to
the
church,
lodge,
soRev. Van Broekbuisen,of Pretoria,
ciety or school of southwesternMich.,
Sooth Africa, deliveredan address at
For Sale by
voted the most popular by Dec. 28,
Grand Haven last night.
1901. Contest to commence Saturday,
Aug. 3rd. 1901. The merchants will IsH.
S. A.
Filmore
sue ballots with every 25c. cash sale
which entitlesthe holder to one vote.
A wedding receptionof Jacob Bos
All votes must be depositedIn ballot
$20, OOP Lawson purse.
•f New Holland and Dena Laman oT
box at A. I. Kramer’s Dry Goods store
Order of Publication
The
plant
of
the
American
Tin
Can
comthis place will be held this evening.
pany in Toledo,0., was destroyedby fire, within 5 days of date of sale, other- STATE OF MICHIGAN,
LAST OF THE SEASON
Tbe wedding of Henry W. Mulder
wise tbey will be void. Wm. O. Van loth Judicial Cibcuit.
the loss being $300,000.
and Miss Mary Alberti took place
In-Cbanccry,
Sunday, Sept., 29, will be tbe last
Frederick Lindloff, aged 77, and his son Evck, city clerk, will count tbe votes
last evening.
chance to visit St. Joseph at excur- John, aged 28, were suffocatedIn a coal and announce tbe winner at tbe end Suit pending In Circuit Court for Connty of
Tbe child of Mr. and Mrs. John sioo fares. Make tbe most of it. Traip shaft In Coal Valley, 111.
of the contest, in tbe Sentinel and Ottawa, in Chatcerf, at Grand Havan, tn
Gen. Wood on leaving for Cuba de- News. The piano is now on exhibi- the 24tb day of August,1001, Eate Belle TrcsDykbuis was kicked by a horse this will leave Holland at 9:20 a. m.
clared the Cubans can assume the governweek. Although serious she wijl re2w-30
tion at A. Meyer’s music store. The slar, complainant,against Frank L. Tresslar.
ment of the Island by May.
cover.
following merchants will Issue bal- dafendant.
Miss Sarah Williams,aged 62. of Muncle,
BUFFALO, N. Y.
In this cause It appearing that tbe defendant
J. H. Boeve Is boaring a well asInd., gave her fiance, Charles Hawkins, lots:
Pan American exposition. Very low $3,400, and he never came back.
slated by Ed Rynlnk. They have gone
A. I.
Dry Goods Frank L. Tresslar, la not a resident of this
town 195 feet but still no water in rates with various limits. Every
Clothing State, but It a residentof the State of Illinois,
Seth Low, presidentof Columbia unitherefore,on motion of Walter I. Lillie, sollolTuesday one cent per mile, good to versity, has been nominated for mayor of
tight. '
Central drug store
'
—
return leaving Buffalo following Sun- New York by the republicans.
Millinery tor for oomplalnsntIt is ordered,that defendMisses Benjamin
Many ships were wrecked during a hur- J. A. Brouwer
Furniture ant enter hie sppee ranee in said cause en m
day.
West Ollye.
ricane that swept over the Azore Islands
Hardware before five mentbs from tbe date of this order,
Kauters & Standart
and there was great loss of life.
Shoes end that within twenty days tbe ccmplalnint
J. D. Elferdlnk
Corn cuttiniffsdone and tbe busk'
NhaUTileltTelUCoal mine strikers at Madlsonvllle. Ky.,
eause Ibis order to be published In tbe HolBakery
W.
Botsford
bg has begun.
fired on the guards, and the governor was
If that mirror of yours shows a asked to send troops to the scene.
Crockery land Cm News, said publication to be conAlberti & Dykstra
Indian aummer Is approaching but
wretched, sallow complexion,a jaunJeweler tinned once In each week, for six weeks in sucHarry de Wlndt, the explorer, will at- C. A. Stevenson tbe Indians are not so brave.
Meats cession.
diced look, moth patches and blotches tempt to travel overland between Europe Molensar Sc De Goede
Philip Padoh am
Frank Barry was in Holland on on tbe skin, its liver trouble; but Dr. and America by way of Bering strait.
Books & Stationery
S. A. Martin
Circuit Judge.
Dual nesa Thursday.
Miss Laura Conger, daughter of Minis- J. E. Lewis
Groceries
King’s New Life Pills regoiate tbe
Walter
Lillii. Solicitor for Complainant.
“Doc" Norton returned Thursday liver, purify the blood, give clear skin ter Conger, was married in Chicago to T. Keppel Sons
Coal Sc Feed.
35- 9 w
from a flying trip to Cheboygan Co. rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only Lieut. F. E. Buchan, of Kansas City, Mo.
In the past two years the rebellion In
Attest a True Copy.
Tbs German Medicine Co., ended 5c ents at Heber Walsh, druggist.
Colombia has cost tbe governmentover
tbefr circus Saturday night with a
Fred F. McEacbron.
$300,000,000, and the sacrifice of 45,000 lives.
Probate Order.
large attendance. Tbey nave drawn
Dep. Co. Clark
E. G. Richter, a farmer near Cornell, 111.,
ibout 1100 out of the pockeU of tbcie
Fair at Holland Oct. 1. 2, 3 and 4 killed James Thompson and fatally wound- STATE OF MICHIGAN.
ed Samuel England for trespassing on his
who love to see a darkey dance.
coon r or Ottawa. (
Abe Boyer, Jr , bad tbe misfortune Mothers write us that they hav land.
At a session of tbe Probate Courtfor the CounA company has been formed to lay a
Probate Order.
of having his eye Injured by a piece of
solved tbe problem of keeping their cable from California coast to Hawaii and ty of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probate Office, in tbs
glaee last Sunday. Dr. Bruinsma exchildren well. Give them Rocky Philippines, with branch lines to Japan and City of Grand Hsveu, lu said county, on STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
tracted tbe pieces but we are of tbe MountainTea each week. A blessing to China.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA. t
Monday the 16th day rf September in
opinion that the sight Is destroyed.
Senator Brenholt has been called to act as year one thousandnine hundred and oi a.
At a seealoo of tha ProbataCourt for tbe
mother and child. Haan Bros.
governor of Illinoisuntil October 1. In the
P recent JOHN V. B. GOODBICH. Jnd«eof
Tbe Church of God from Bangor
County of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probate Offloe,
THE SPECIALIST.
absence of Gov. Yates and Lieut. Gov. Probate.
erected four tents here last week and
to tbe city of Grand Haven, lu laid county, on
gioo.
Northcott.
are bolding meetingsin the large tent
Intbemstterofthe estate of Jan A. Pcyster, Thursday tbe Twelfth day of Baptember lo
The postmaster general has decided not
every evening. They are In some rethe year one tbousaudnine hundred and one.
UKKICE PABLOKS AT
Dr. E. DettWs Asti Diaretit
to Issue McKinley memorialstamps be- deceased.
epect like the Adventists but believe
Present JOHN V. B. GOODBICH. Judge of
cause
of
the
length
of
time
required
to
On
reading
and
filing
the
petition
duly
ve'lfied
May
be worth to you more than $100
In using tea, coffee, pork etc. L. J.
prepare them.
of Jan W. Bosmtn. administrator'of tbe estate
if you have a child who soils bedding
Branch la the pastor.
Chicago's city council will memorallze of said deceased, praying for the examination In tbe matter ef tbe estateof Wlllemina Van
from Inconteneoce of water during congress
to enact at Its next session laws
Cal. McKinley made Grand Haven sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
and allowance ef his final account ss snch ad- Lenta, deceased.
curbing the freedom of speech employed
Holland, Mich , on
a business call Friday.
Ou reading aud filing tbe petition dnly veriministrator,that hs may be discharged from
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
by anarchists.
fied. of Fredrika Rlkst-o, one of tbe heln at law
Our Methodist church will have a
bis trust have his bond cancelled and said
Eight
of
the
eleven
buildings
of
the
In
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
new pastor next Sunday. His name
of eaid deeeaaed. repreaentlng that Wlllemina
sane asylum at Norfolk, Neb., wera late closed.
Holland, Mich.
Friday, Oct. 4.
is Rev. Mr. Holcomb. We have a difburned, and two inmates cremated. The
Thereupon It Is ordered, That Monday, the Van Lente, ef tbe City of Holland, In aaid
:

,

WALSH AND

EXCURSIONS

MARTIN

Pere Marquette

-BY-

Kramer

Stern-Goldman

-

____

I

.

I

Dr.

’

Probate.

McDonald

.

ferent minister eve-y year but it does
not cost any more to make a change

property loss Is

$150,000.

Fovrtunth day of Oetobtr next,

When

HOTEL HOLLAND,

,

Connty lately died intestateleavingestate to be

As the result of a quarrel David J. Brown
doctors fall, try Burdock
administered and praying for tbe appointment
fatally shot his father-in-law. J. C. Fitz- at ten o'alook In the forenoon.be assigned for
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
of Fred B. Van Lente, at the Administrator
Elijah Brown of Gobleville visited Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, conthe
bearing
of
said
petition,
ahd
that
the
heirs
gerald. and himself at Carllnville,III., and
stipation:Invigorates the whole systhereof or aome other enltableperson.
here this week.
seriously wounded his wife.
at law of said deceased, and all other persons In
ThereuponIt U Ordered, Tbet Monday, the
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. M.
M. A. Taylor erected a small barn tem.
President Roosevelt's disinclination to teres ted in said estate, are requiredto appear at
have
a body guard Is worrying white house a sessionof said Court,then to be bolden at the
Fourteenth
dap
o/Octotaon bis farm during last week. He is
Takes tbe burn out; heals tbe
now the owner of a borse and buggy wound; cures tbe pain. Dr. Thomas officials, who urge him to take every pre- Probate Office In tbe City of Grand Haven, In st 10 o’clockin tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe
caution againstanarchistsand cranks.
Consultation and Examination Em!!
and that Is just wbatour school in Electric Oil, tbe householdremedy.
said connty, and show cause, if any there be, bearingof said petition, and that tha baira at
J. 8. Croswell. an Instructor In the acbool
•pector needs.
why
tbe prayer of the petltlMier should not be law of said deeeaaed, and all otl^er persons inof mines at Rolla, Mo., shot and killed
Mrs. John Leland won tbe silver
It’s folly to suffer from that hor- Miss Mollle Powell,aged 19, who had re- granted:And It Is further Ordered, That said terestedin said estateare requiredto appear at
Dr. McDonald la one of tha greatestliving
tea eel by receiving tbe largest num
rible plague of the night, Itcblrg jected his offer of marriage, and then killed petitioner give notice to the persons Interested a seaalon of aaldCoart,then to bo bolden at the apeclallnte In the treatment of all chronic disher of votes at the German Medicine piles. Doan’s Ointment cures quickly himself.
In said estate, of tbe pendencyof said petition Probrte Offloe In the city of Oread Haven, In
ease*. Hla extensive practice and superior
show Saturday night. Tbe set was and permanently. At any drug store, Gen. MacArthur.addressing tha Mil- aud tbe hearing thereof by causing a copy o! aaid county, and ahow eanse.If any there be, knowledge enables him to ears every curable
waukee
board
of
trade,
says
the
start
and
offered to any lady and in consequence 50 cents.
this order to be publlsbed In the HoiLAJm Cm why the prayer of tbe petitioner
should not be disease.AU chronic diseasesof tbe brain, spine
stripes will never be pulled down In the
a large amount of medicine was sold.
Nnws, a newspaper printed and circulatedIn said granted:And It la farther ordered, That aaid nerves, blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver,tomPhilippines, but the United States will deEach bottle commanded a different
county of Ottawa, for three successive weeks petitionergive notice to tbe persona intonated
velop a wonderful republic there.
aeb, kidneys and bowels eolsntlfloally and suonumber of votes according to the
previousto said day of hearing.
In said eatata,of the pendency of oald petition,
oesafollytreated.

As a Food

price.

Tbe correspondentthinks

Leon
Cxulgosz ever gets Into history tbe
scholars will show symptoms of lockjaw lo trying to pronounce bis name.

Grand Rapids where he
work.

will try to

find

-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grebenskl are aUo
gone. But where?

West Olive
From but week's eorresposdenec.

Coro cutting looks like the begin*
Bing of the end this week.
Now that our beloved president is
lead, what will be tbe result?
Miss

For

the^

30-8w

they are pretty.

The German Medicine Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio, are conducting a show
here every night during this week, in
order to sell German medicine. F. P.
Horne Is manager and their services
are held in the old Gokey store
building. We had an Indian show
once before but tbey could not change
the color of our pale faces.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sansley, of Ag-

new, were In Holland Friday and
tbey Intend to remove there soon.

New York, Sept 26.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... H « 06 W
Hogs .......................
6 70 07 25

B.

GOODBICH,

Judge of Probate.

Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk.

Sheep ....................... 2»k<<|3 76

To Make

It Smooth, Healthy and FLOUR— Winter Straights..3 30
Beautiful, Dr. Chase's Ointment is WHEAT-December .........71
May ......................
Hailed byThousandsof Fair Women. CORN-December ........

A Word

to the Wise.

DB. MCDONALD’S luoossa In tbe treatment
order to be published In the Holland City ol Female Diseases is simply marvtieus. His
Niwa, a newspaperprinted and circulated In
treatmeat makes sickly women strong,beaut!
•aid county of Ottawa for three ouooeealve
fnl and attractive. Weak men, old or young,
week* previous to aaid day of bearing.
cured In every oase and saved from a llto of
(A true oopy, Attest.)
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism,and paralyJOHN V B. GOODRICH
sis eared throughhis celebrated Blood and
36-8
Judgeof Probete.
Nerve Remediesand BseeotiaiOils chargedwith
FannyDiceinion.Probate Clerk.
this

w.

electricity.

Every woman, no matter bow beautifulher
ikin. finds need at times of some preparation
to overcome the redness and roughness, and
to cure the pimples,blackheadsand skin
Irritations.

Powders may cover up tbe disfiguring
eruptions,but can never cure them, and are
positivelyinjurious
because they clog
up the pores of the
skin. Dr. Chase’s
Ointment is a food
for the skin. It is
readily absorbed,

RYE-No. 2

...................

BUTTER-Crearaery ........ 16

EGGS

..........................
17

„

‘hs&g&w
—
«

toilet Is

.

r*’
“d
No woman’s

wbject
t ,
When the
are

are especially

feet

.

22

tbe

«>

Great Removal Sale

GRAIN— Wheat,

No. 1 Nor’n $
Oat_,
e, No.
N( $ White ........
Bari
rley, No. t ......
Ryee, No«x 1 .................

Footgear at

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat December. $

k

M. NOTIER’S,

LOUIS.

Natives

OMAHA.

&06 River St.

SAYS
'

^-Native Steere .... $4 40
and Heifer* .........
and Feeders....
__._jd
B

HE EF— Wethers

...........

ten

JamestownIn the County of Ottawa In
State of Miobljan. purinant toLleenaeand

Wellington Flats, Grand Rapids, Mlob

Endorsed by Clergymen.

Gentlefnen: some personal experitbe estate, right, title end ence enables me to beartilyrecommend tbe use of Henry & Johnson’s
interest of the aaid deceased of, In and to the
Arnica and Oil Liniment.For exterreal estatasituatedand being tn the Connty of
nal applicationIn cases of sprains
Ottawa In the state of Miehlgan, known and deand bruises It Is unquestionablyexecribed aa follows, to- wit:
cellent.
It takes hold and gives reThe west seven (7) acres of tbe north fifty
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
lores (60) of tbe south -out quarter of section
of

testimony.

Edward

Hawes, D. D.

East half of tbe Dr. Hawes was for many years pasnorth east quarterof section thirty-three -,(83) tor of tbe First Cburob, Burlington,
township five (S) north of rengo thirteen (ISHweit
His testimony Is the testimony
exceptingand res taring one acre being fodrteen of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
(10 rods seat and wait by eleven end three- Liniment. It never fails to give satissevenths (11 V7) rode north and south In the faction.Sold by all druggists at 25
thirteen(13) west. Alto tbe

north east corner *f the above described pram

»

ere'

Chase’sOintment affords ft atfe and certain
cure.* It has come to be indispensable in
Abe Boyer, er., Is busy buildinga •cores of thousandsof homes hi the United
States; so cent a bos, at all dealers,or Dr
German residence one half of a mile
A. W. Chase Medicine Co., BufWo, N. Y.
sooth from Agnew.

et

McDonald

THE SPECIALIST,

Vt

0,7S

Corn, December ..........
Oats, No. t Whit# .........
Rye, No.
ST.

D. 1M1

thirty-three(II) town five (9) north of range

of Shoes and Everything in

........

•Native Steers ... $8
Steers •eee9e««oa*#ys
ackers’ .............

.

Dr. D. a.

authoritygranted to me on tbe 16th day of Joly
A. D. 1901 by the Probate Court of Ottawa Coun-

<

..........
.

'

Clark.

ty, Miehlgan, all of

MIWAUKBE.

sore and chafed with

J.

ship of

„ TO
1496

Rye, December •••••••••»•
Barley,Choice ...... .....

:

Homer

olookln the forenoon, at the dwelling House
oo the premises herein deseribedin the Town-

ARD-October ..............9
HIBS-October ...............
#
GRAIN— Wheat. December.
Corn, December ....•••••«
Oat#, December

of

day tbe 8th day of October A

W
»
BUTTER-Creamery........ M
»

uute

o

.......................
3

‘

le.

Notlee la hereby given that I ahall sell at
Public Auction,to tbe highest bidder, on Tues-

J 90

Heavy Mixed .............«

EGGsS’resh

I Catarrh, Tnroat and
Lung Diseases cured. Dr. McDonaldcares Fite
and Nsrraus Diseases.Kossma and all Skin
Diseossecured.

the matter of tbe
deceased.
In

...

walking an applicationof Dr. Chase's Olnt.
ment takes out the smartingand allays ta
InfiammationIn a surprisingly
• short time.
_______
Then
for bums, .scalds and every sort of
chafing, Irritation or eruption of tbe skin Dr.

m

©

Administrator’sSa

06M
10 5 25

completewithout Dr. Chase's Oint-

ment, for besides beifig the most perfectskin
beautifierobtainable it can be used in a score
of differentways. It absolutelycores eczema,
salt rheum and the itching to which women

_

Texas Steers ..............
4
Stockers ...................
2 00 J
Feeders ....................
3 30,
Bulls .......................
22f
HOGS— Light
..............
6 60

and

every skin disease,
making the skin

-

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prlme Beeves ... $6 05

SHEEP

TBE DBA? MADH TO HEABI

THE LAME TO WALK

thoroughly OTATOES (per bu.) .......
cures each and 1ERS PORK-October ......

May

Sansley,of Ludlogtoo,
was here last week taking orders for a
book containing tbe life of Dwight
L. Moody, tbe noted evangelist.
Book agents like ber generally meet
with good luck among us, because

Skin

and the hearing thereofby causing a copy o

copy. Attest.)

JOHN V

If

Richard Yankey said he heard
Emma Goldman speak in Chicago
few years ago. Tbe next day he left
for

(A true

THE MARKETS.

MONE BY BUYING

YOUR SHOES AT THIS
SALE.

Jaase
town for a aebool alts. All of the above describedlands being In the township o! Jan
isos sold tolsehool districts

No. rlx

and

50 cents a bottle.

(9) of

T.

Can U Gripp ii Txi kyi

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableu
town, Ottawa County end State of Michigan.
All druggists refund the money if they
Dated, Aug. 14th A. D.1W1.
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
Wilmarth T. Shay* b,
Administrator. one every box.
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FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS

w
DRY GOODS

We

Our Entire Large

will Offer

W^. W^.

-m’

w

'4^

Up=to- Date Stock of

^

^

•

MM

•M

BOOTS, SHOES

II

#0m

•jK-

m

LADIES' and DENTS' EURNISNIN6

GOODS

l

7$M

Including All Recent Purchases
-A.T

J*L

si

DISCOUNT OF FROM 30 TO 60 PER CENT OF COST PRICE

^ - J.

l/%

;V«S»

:-.M

This Sale is Absolute as we Mean to Sell Every Dollar’s Worth
of Merv WA VJLX wX JJftXPX
Ta:
TN _ _ . *1
___ '
chandise in our store before December 1st. POSITIVELY
GOODS
_

w

»

.

NO

,

r

>*

si

a

RESERVED. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.
* :t

T1*

is.

'f.

undoubtedly the best opportunity ever offered to the people of Holland and

BSsHxt liifH
o

-ft;

r'4^W

vicinity to

SSitsH
7Ss*•*
W
JUU Es
»

»

t

v/I

IT

ail, VII

piuill

1

•-< 'V'A

XJm

Sale 6onieii66$ at 8 o’Glook a. it

A I

i.

No Goods

*11

I

All

will be Sold to

ivionilay,
W'

Competing Merchants. We

Septemtier
/
---- 30,
^ ^ 7 1901.
^
will Sell Only to

Terms-AH Goods

Sold for Strictly

Cash.

storo tor Rent, Fixtures lor Sail

r

I

ARDIS & WARNOCK, “The

Arcade.”

Store Open Evenings During Snle.

^
'

-

•

Customers.
Si

i

I

•

ts

BTr”*—

.....

—

r~r~i i

FRIDAY,

N. J.

Tbe

upshot

of the

A
Investigation

of tbe

special meeting

Editor.

Aid

zontal cut of 20 per cent on the valua-

The Columbia led tbe Shamrock by

tions as submitted to the board at Its seven minutes and three seconds in
regular meeting and announced their tbe first trial of tbe international

_

dis- cent to the

day.

m

"

m

C. L.

King AC ...... 23,000

18,400
Walsh- De Boo ....... 40,000
20.000
Bcott-Lugere Co ..... 9,600
5,600
H. J. Heinz Co ...... 24,000
19.200
Bay View Co ........ 10,000
8,000
Lokker Rutgers Co. . 4 ,350
3,480
Holland Sugar Co. . 225,000 120,000
.

.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

23.000

40.(00
9,600
24.000
10.000
4.350
225,000

349.770

192.000
33,250 . j 25.800
7,950 if 6.360
17,230 i l 13,780
11,750 i/ 9.400
12,350 J « 9,880
11,2001
8.000
8.330*
0,060

We

8,330

W. A. Thomas’ noted dog Teddy R.
has been entered in tbe field contests

Dr. Leonord Chase, of Farmer City,

111.,

a

graduate of the American

Bcbool of Osteopathy has decided to

to be held at Portland

November 5.

The Womans’ Literary club

will be-

gin Its years’ work next Tuesday, Oct.

locate here and will open offices on
1. Tbe i meeting will be held at tbe
River street above Tromp & Klooster- home of Mrs. H. D. Post, West
mao’a store.
Eleventh street. Tbe subject for the
Charle* K. Farmer, purser of the year(willbe “Italy.”

Days only.

have secured for special sale from one of the
leading Cloak Houses big line of

comprising all the newest and most up-to-date styles on
the market. We place them on sale for FIVE DAYS
ONLY, when we must return those that are not sold.

BUT WE BELIEVE NONE WILL BE
RETURNED, A8 THE LOW PRICES WILL
SELL THEM ALL IN THE FIVE DA Y LIMIT
Remember the prices are lower than you
Visit this Sale,
It will

will

have

New

pay later in the season.

work-

Ladies’ Winter Jacket; best style and

manship

;

not.

Styles.

has no equal.

Ladies’ Winter Jacket; splendid material;

newest style; nicely

finished.

Ladies’ Winter Jacket. This is the best garment ever made for the money. A splendid
seller. All sizes.
Ladies’ Winter Jacket ; an elegant

garment

worth $12.50 anywhere. Finished in
the best wormanhke manner. Come early on
and

is

these as they will not last long.
Also a splendid

line of the

higher priced garments. Y our inspection

•
we

will hold it for you

.

till

COME AND LOOK

paid

IF

solicited.

!-f youare not PrePared t0 Pay a|1
down for a garment you may pick
it out, make a payment on it, and

for.

YOU BUY OR NOT

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

r
Save Seed

!

Save Labor

Puritan, baa been granted, a leave of
absence by the Graham A Morton The Ladles Foreign Missionary socompany and will take charge of the ciety of the M.qE. church will hold
sion of the transmittedcurrent. Until
office work of the Wolverine Sngar its regular meeting Tuesday afterthis is done the current will be used
company of Benton Harbor during noon .October 1 at 2 o'clock at tbe
direct from tbe Jeoison powerhouse.
the fall campaign. W. H. Hancock home of Mrs. A. E. McCJalin,133
has taken bis place on tbe Puritan.

to

whether you are prepared to buy or

give you an idea of

The new Grand

11.200

v.'*i

Ladies’ Winter Jackets'

240.000
32,250 this battle are tbe finest ever exhibited
16.350 In tbe state and will doubtless attract
17,230 a great crowd.
11.750
12.350

lUpIds, Holland
and Lake Michigan interurban railway power house at Jenlson Is completed and in running order and all
the currents on the trolley wires of
thesystemcomes from tbatsource. The
line to Jenolson has been operating
a single car on a current obtained
from Grand Rapids but with its own
current It will be able to run any
number of cars and It Is expected tbe
service will at once be improved. Besides tbe power bouse at Jeoison, tbe
company expects to erect others at
Holland and Zeeland, where converters will be used to reduce tbe ten-

r*

1st, and ending Saturday
Evening, October 5th.

an

78,(00

<-

’

Starting Tuesday Morning, October

W

8.

'rj",

Mets-5

On Winter

U
It
K

.

- 1 ^

-VA-OV1-.'

Grand Advance Sale!

society of

was completed Wednesday held Monday

determination to restore tbe 20 per yacht race yesterday but as neither
assessmentrolls.
yacht finished within thetimelimlted
tinguished gentlemen tbe first part
They also concluded that many of it was declared no race and tbe yachts
of tbe week. They were all good felthe manufacturingplants were as- will have to make acother trial Saturlows as the term goes but their bust?
sessed below tbe true value and deness In Holland was of such a nature
cided to add to tbe valuation in those
John B. Mulder returnedMonday
that they were not as heartily wel- cases.
from
a trip through Ohio taken lo the
comed as they would have been under
I- other circumstances. The visitors The Holland manufacturers are Interests of De Grondwet. He was lo
li
not disposed to accept the decision as Canton tbe day of McKinley’s funWere Messrs. McLaughlin, Dust and
final and deny the right of the com
eral and says that tbe city was
Twlss, of the state tax commission
mission to make changes at this thronged with people from all parts
tod they came here by virtue of the
stage. They have retained Attorneys of the country who came to take
power given them by the great state
G. J. Dlekema and Geo. E. Kollen to partin tbe last sad rites of our marof Michigan to find out all they could
protect their Interests and the mat tyred president.
about tbe business of other people In
ter will be settled In court. Attorneys
reaped to taxation. They made the
Dlekema and Kollen contend that Carrie B. Jennings, of Howard City.
visit because they thought that toe
the commission has op jurisdictionto Mich., composer of ‘'Heartsease,”was
property of Ottawa county was not
amend, raise or lower tbe assessments in the city last week. She came for
placed on the assessment rolls at its
the purpose of Introducing her latest
of tbe Institutions they representor
true value.
song, “My Sweet Scotch Rose.” It is
of the rolls of ward and wards sought
The gentlemen started to do busiexquisite creation and with
to be changed or reviewed, for the
ness Monday morning by callingon
“Heartsease”
make two of Jbe pretreason that.
the supervisors of Grand Haven and
tiest ballads before the public today.
“First. That the notice published
supervisorsRutgers, Dykema and
Both songs are on sale at A. H.
under
tbe statue of said meeting was
Souter of Holland,to attend tbe sesMeyei’s music store.
slonsofthecommission held in tbe not a legal notice, because the same
Tbe Grand Haven Tribune says
reoms back of tbe council chambers. wasdatsd upon tbe 8th day of SeptemThey were assisted by clerks and ber 1901, and said date was Sunday, that tbe announcement has been
stenographersand a very sombre and and a day upon which no legal bus! made by a number of friends of Proness could be done.
bate Judge J. V. B. Goodrich that
businesslike air pervaded tbe vicinity
“Second, That under the statue a the latter will resign from office at
of tbe room Most of the sessions
were held behind closed doors but It meeting of the board of supervisors to tbe close of tbe year. His health has
is not amiss to state that all of tbe equalize tbe assessments of Ottawa not lately been of. tbe best and be
acts of the commission and witnesses County, Michigan,was held to June thinks that it would be better to get
were not strictly secret. It was tbe 1901, and said assessmentswere equal away from tbe severe winters of this
doty of the commissioners to get at Ized, and all of the rolls of said coun- climate. Consequentlyhe andhia wife
the rock bottom facts and they ty Including rolls of tbe ward and will leave in a few months for the suo
spared no pains. Influential citizens wards under which the undersigned set coast of California. Upon Gov.
from Grand Haven were summoned was assessedand which are now Bliss will fall tbe duty of appointing
sm before them and bad to submit to a ought to be reviewed were equalized a successor to Judge Goodrich. Unrigid inquiry into their personal af- and that Is now too late for tbe said doubtedly there will be a number of
fairs. The Grand Haven citizenswere Board of Tax Commissioners to re- candidates. Tbe term of tbe person
represented by Attorney Geo. A. view said rolls or part thereof, or to so appointed will continue until tbe
Farr and Judge Soule. Prominent change in any manner said assess- general election next fall.
eltizens, representingthe manufac ments or the assessmentsof this obProf. Israel Davis will be here next
turlng institutionsof Holland, were jector.
week with Ms moving pictures.The
If tbe courts sustain tbe position taken by the commission tbe total valua- show will open Monday night on
tion of the city of Holland will be *4,22<),853 or 11,150,281more than the valu- Eighth street and Central avenue
ation fixed by the board of review. The following table shows tbe changes near the First State bank. The views
will be the best ever shown and
made by the tax commission in the factory assessmentsof Holland.
many novel eflects will he introduced.
REAL
Some of tbe moving pictures will.be
PERSONAL
shown in colors. There will be
As Ass'd by As KqoaUiedAs Fixed by As Ass’edjbyAs Equaliz'd As Fixed
Suprs. by B'rd Bv’w Comrs.
Suprs by Br’d Brw by Oomn. a change of program every night.
Ottawa Fur. Co ...... $30-, 600 824. (XX)
839,080
841,370 830.000 841.370 Wednesday night will be the banner
Vf. M. Fur. Co ....... 85,500
48. (XX)
85.500
75.000 60.000 107.000 show. Tbe battle of Splon Kop will
Holland Frir. Co ..... 10.000
(XX)
10.000
25.000 L 20.000
25.000
be shown. Tbe moving picturesfor
Cappon A Bertsch. . 78,000
44. (XX)

Holland entertainedthree

^

Ladles’

Hope church will be
afternoon Sept. 80, at
was disastrous to Holland. Tbe com
8 o’clock at tbe home of Mrs. C. C.
mlssloners decided that the board of
Wheeler,Columbia avenue.
review bad no right to make a horiwhich

^
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at

1

A Visit From The State Tax
Commissioners

Ef"

V*-1-

ness affairs.

frpt. *7, 1901.
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Dr. Donald M. McDonald will be
summoned i^^oestlon^d closely reHotel
Holland,Friday, October 4.
gard off tbeU most confidential busi-

Holland City News.
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Increase Your Crops!’
BY USING

THE NEW

Central avenue. A cordial invitation

Capt. Frank Bean of the celebrated
is extended to all ladies In- schooner Indian Bill, was arrested by
List of advertised letters at the
terested In missionary work.
Marshal Luikens today, charged with
Holland postoffice for tbe week ending
violating tbe city ordinance,in that
Sept. 27, 1991: Tom Cantelou, Mrs.
A call has been Issued by President be was using tbe city slip and dock as
Marla Carrlck, J . S. ClufT M. D.,
Gelmer Kuiperof tbe Grand Rapids
a depositing place for his cargo of
Harry Fen tell, Samuel Owen, Michael
Knickerbocker society for a special
wood and refusing to pay tbe required
T. Paxon, W. K. Ross, W. B. Shuck,
meeting ofitbe members to be held
fee
of 81 a day. Justice Pagelson imMrs. S. D. Smalley.
Oct. 4 in tbe home of G. H. Albers, 93
posed a fine of 810 in default of which
Clinton street at 8 o’clock in the evenbe should go to jail for ten days. The
A dispatch from Washington states
ing. The [gatheringwill be in the
Indian Bill’s doughty captain refused
that tbe lighthouse board has decidnature of a McKinley memorial meet- to pay and this afternoon be Is aned that the new metal tower for tbe
ing and addresses will be given by G. choring bis boat in the slip, preparaHolland pier headlight station shall
J. Dlekema and Prof. J. T. Bergen of tory to a ten days visit with the
be located at tbe extreme end of the
sheriff.He announces that after the
Holland.
boat is anchored she Is In government
pier and that tbe post lantern light,
waters and he warns no one to try
forming tbe pier bead range, be disTbe death of John Homkes oc- and move tbe vessel out of tbe slip.
continued.
curred lastTuesdaynight at the home Tbe marshal will tend to that however. Great crowds gathered while
/rfbe death of Fred Shaw, the 16 year of Mrs.^A. Eskes, East Eighth street.
the Indian Bill’s captain madepre* Old son of Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shaw, His age was 28 years and he bad been
)&ratlons for departure.He says be is
I occurred last Wednesday morning at a suffererfrom consumption for some being discriminatedagainst in that
\tbe home of his parents, 3o4 River time. Mr. Homkes was a member of the fish tugs and other boats are not
required to pay a fee for using the
afreet/ Death was caused by typhoid the First Reformed church and
dock.— G. H. Tribune.
feTef^from which he suffered two taught a Sunday school class. He is
Weeks. Fred was a student of the survived] by one sister Miss Ueka
Vtolng Contest fora Schiller
Holland High school and his death Homkes, and two brothers, Dick and
Plano.
, wm a great shock to his schoolmates Bert. The funeral will be held from
and friends who all sympathizedeeply the First Reformed church this after- Firrt Reformed Church..., .......... ...... j usi
with tbe bereaved pareots. Tbe fun- noon at 2 o’clock, Rev. H. Van Route Hop# Church ...............................
28
Third Reformed Church ....................43
eral serviceswill be held this after- of Grand Rapids, ^officiating.
ME. Church ................................ 14041
floou Rev. Adam Clarke officiating.
Grace EpiscopalChurch .....................
8M
Hope church was crowded to the
Weeleyan MethodistChurch, ............... ' 7
The officers of tbe Eastern Star for doors last Sunday olght by au OnufschapReformed Church ............... 29
the coming year were Installed last audience[that came to hear Rev. New HellandC.E. Society ................... f 7
28
Tuesday night with appropriate cere- John Van der Meulen preach bis Royal Arcanum .....................
monies. Mrs. C. D. Smith conducted farewall sermon before leaving for K. 0. T. M ................................... 9097
CrescentHive L. 0. T. M ........... ........ SS
the Installationceremonies. Follow- the missionary field in Oklahoma. In
Modern Woodman ...........................
677
ing are the officers: Worthy Matron, his introductionRev. J. T. Bergen I. 0. 0. F. ...........
114S2
Mrs. Butterfield; Worthy Patron, predicted a bright future. And the Public Schools ........ ......................24
26
Mrs. A. Huntley; Associate Matron, prediction will undoubtedlyprove Holland High School .................
BUnk.
..... ........ ....... ......... in
Mrs. Allen; Secretary,Miss Maud true for Rev. Van der Meulen Is one ®hew!i Star.. ......
......... 10721
Elferdlnk; Treasurer, Mrs. Bradford; of the most brilliantyonng men of CentralAre. ChristianReformed Church.
7
Oonductreas,Mrs. B. Hopkins; Asso- tbe Reformed church, and that means Ottawa Hire L. O.T.M .....................20
^ 0. T. M ...... .......
174
ciate Conductress, Miss Martha Blom; he is oneloffthe most brilliant young
F. and A. M. .......
48
Adah, Mrs. Van Drezer; Ruth. Mrs. men In tbe country. He Is a fine ora- Hope Church Sunday School ................. 4
Stratton; Esther, Mrs. Conkey; tor and a deep thinker and added to Hope Church 0. E. (not dated) .......
688
7
Martha, Mrs. Benjamin; Electa, Mrs. these he brings to tbu work zeal, U. E. H ......... ...........................
Klncb; Warder, Mrs. Ebba Brown; steadfastness and spirit. He left for First KWormedS. S ...........................
to attend

r.

(Either Plain or Fertilizer.)

Well Made, Nicely Finished, Wonderful Improvement.
(Good Bye to the Old Style.)

Double Your Crops by Using Fertilisers.

Two

car-loadsreceived. Going
fast; get in orders early.

NSW CAPITAL WAGON.
Lightest running, best material, bone dry; full of improvements; box
specially adapted for hauling grain, beets and products;
to $15

more than any other

worth at least $10

wagon. Come and examine.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE

I

.

Also Bargains In Bugoiea, Blendes and Implements. “Complete Outfittersfor the Farm.’’
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Organist, Mrs. Stella Clark.

Oklahoma Monday.

?

Total.

.44640
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—Thresher's Supplies a Specialty, at Lowest

Prices.
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Fountain Pens!

Konmg.

To those who are numbered in tb.
large circle of Fred Kon log's friendi
surprising and

I have the Largest Assortment in the City, of Fine
Fens at Bottom Prim. CaU and see them.

unwelcome news was

brought Tuesday. First a telegram
came to bis father, James Konlog, 93
West Thirteenth street announcing1
that be was very ill with peritonitis.1
Then came a telegram saving that bis

STEVENSON,

C. A.

Death of Fred

ts
|

•

Society

xx
The

Ball

Mr. and Mrs. Con De Free and Mr.
nd Mrs. Fred Boone left Wednesday
or a visit to Detroit and the state

as-

Hannlnga last
has '

been

In athletic circles for

some

air at Pontiac.

C. M.

and the past season bas been a
member of the Holland base ball club

years

McLean was

In Grand Rapids

londav,

1

Miss Cornelia Van derVeen was
and the boys wanted to have one more tie guest of relstivesin Grand Rapsocial evening with him before be i Is the first of the week.
left for South India. His first intima- /Mrs. J.
Mulder and daughters
tion of the surprise was received when ^stelle and Mabelle are visiting relabe heard the boys singing the club tives in Ohio. They will be gone a
song on the porch and he invited
month.

B

'

EAR

as

well as

'1

tV

a number of others from ten(i our

Holland.
fall with

When

See market

column for prices of Grain.

anything in the Millinery

Joe O’Leary is visiting relativesin was [begun on the sugar factory at in
Montague.

sociation planned a surprise party on

J.

in the

SHELLED corn.

"

i j

Holland Rase Ball olub and

Rev. John

Wc buy CORN

Hats and Bonnets

Personal. ~

several members of the Base

prominent

OUR

fall and winter

and

evening. Mr. Bannlnpa

Waisn-De ftoo Milling 60.

was a shock to his parents and friends as the young mao
bad always enjoyed the best of heal
Fred Honing was one of Hollands’
M. Notler left Monday for a visit to
best known young men. His age was
*VOrv Lansing.
25 years and be lived here the greater)
Dr. E. Winter was in Grand Rapids part of bis life. Until about two years
Monday.
ago he was employed In Will Vani
W. G. Barnaby and family were Dykes's grocery store. He resigned are the prettiest ever diethe guests of relatives in Hudson vllle his position there to work for tbt'
wr
i
Holland Sugar company. When work, played- We can please you
Sunday.

ST.,

•

•

|

The news

HOLLAND

1st,

the day set for our
Millinery Opening.

l

death occurred In Loveland, Colorado.

EIGHTH

2-4

October

opening next

Tuefl-

'day.

the news of hlsslckness was

received here bis mother and bis!
brother Albert started for Colorado.}
They are expected here with the remains Saturday night. The fune-al
services will be held Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 at tbe home of his parents and
at 3 o’clock ' in tbe Third Reformed
church, Revs. G. H. Dubblnk and
J. T. Bergen officiating.
Besides bis parents Mr. Honing is

MjcO Ha VHflC Xf Cf\
JHluO i/C lliCj Ol vU§
'U East Eighth

St.
I’lates............................
.....

Gold

fillings

up from ............50

Silver

fillings

....................

White

fillings

................

50

50

j.,,

t

'

Teeth extracted without pain.... 25

boys to the house. HWIeTdailgfllful

Ohio McCance is the guest of bis 8Urvlved hy one sister. Mrs. John
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- Dryden, of Allegan, and five brothers,
Gerrlt, John, Peter, James and AlCance, of Wauseon, Ohio.
i

evening was passed. Base ball talk In
two languageswas indulged In until
the hour of ten came when Mrs. Ban
. Judge Soule, of Grand Haven, was
nlnga served refreshments. Before
In the city Tuesday.
leaving the guests presented Mr. BanMrs. G. J. Dlekema was in Grand
ninga with a rifle of the latest type
Rapids
Tuesday.
and all reminded him that when be
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardle left
was bunting for big game In Sontb
India he should not forget the boys at Tuesday for the Pan American ex-

bert.

James A. Brouwer Intends to outdo all previousefforts in sales next

week. He knows that many
customers from

of his

all parts of the

ty will be here to

counattend tbe fair and

EM

be will have special sales In every department
for their benefit. . In tbe
Dr. John Mieras, of Grand Haven,
wall paper department he will have a
them.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
very lavish display as It is bis desire
The Misses Carrie and Alice Purdy Blom, sr., acd family Tuesday.
to excel tbe wall paper sale beldj
entertained a number of friends at a
ON
C. M. Winslow, editor of the Douglaanch party last evening. Macatawa las Record, was in the city Tuesday. Farmers Picnic Day when he sold 1500
Bay was as smooth as glass and the Rev. and Mrs. John Bannlnga spent rolls. He bas put prices at such alow 27(ll 1111(1 28ttl of SEPTEMBER,
figure that it will not be strange If
delightful ride In the moonlight was
Sunday in Muskegon.
Friday and Saturday of
5000 rolls are sold during fair week.
Immensely enjoyed.
Ed Liendecker, of Saugatuck, was In the carpet and drapery departnext week.
Miss Esther Breyman entertained kln the city Tuesday.
ments he will display his entire fallj She bas been to New York and
number of her friends Monday afterSheriff Dykbuis saw the ball game stock. The same will be done with Grand Rapids to get all the latest
noon from 4 to 6 in honor of her birth- uesday. He bad a busy time figuring
rugs and Uce curtains and be has of-'gtyles and will be able to give you
day anniversary.A program of games
o^t on which side to root.
fered special prices In order that tbe anythingyou want in Fa*l aod Winter
and music was carried out and a de’rof. T. 0. Lewis, of Healdsburg sale may be an unprecedentedsue- Millinery,
lightful evening was passed. Those
lege, California, was tbe guest of cess. See his advertisements
present were Marie Dlekema, Floy
j
hl{ sister, Mrs. Geo. Hadden, Saturand Rena Raven, Sylvia Hadden, Willie, Marie and MarguriteGilmore, d*,
Miss Nellie Verscbure returned 1 JL -lX6]^6
W. Klekentveld was in Grand Wednesday from a ten days’ visit'
Hattie and Libble Lubbers, Margaret
Walsb, Isla and Sadie Klncb, Mar- Re )lds Wednesday.
with friends in Chicago.
H rs. A. Dyke and Mrs. G. Van
guerite Huntley,Hazel Allen, Evelyn
De Vries, Willie and Margurite Zeeb, Sc el ven have returned from a visit
John Mulder and B. A. Mulder
were in Chicago Wednesday. ,
vL
Elizabeth De Vries, Grace Astra, wi h relativesin Cedar Springs.

home nor the athletle contest in
which be figured prominently with

position.

Miss

M ZwaMurg
THE

prices.

for

—

I

-O

DENTIST.

ST.

ALL IVORK GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.

36

E.

EIGHTH

CIU.m. Phone

__i

^

S

09

Nothing that

Jt

MRS.

‘Dlnacno Q

••Grace Nibbellnk,

: Birdie Miles,

. J. DeRoo left Wednesday for
Steketee, tb ‘state fair at Pontiac.
JeanetteKlekentveld, Lucile Stekei. F. 0. N?e, of Grand Rapids, is

Lady More

(

Maudie Johnson, Jennie

Special Meeting of

Stock-

holders

tee, Cornelia Kamferbeek, Ebba
guest of Mrs. M. A. Ryder.
Notice Is hereby given that a special
Clark, Ruth and Earl Lamoreauz,
Miss Kittle Doesburg was In Grand meeting ol the stockholders of the
Lillian Hopkins, Miss Cross, Miss
Saugatuck, Douglas
Lake Share
Rapids Wednesday.
Breyman, Bernice Mulder, Maudie
Ballway cempany will be held at 1901 ChamMr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Browning ber ol Commerce, BuUdlng,City of Detroit,
Van Drezer and Ethel Metz.
State of Michigan, on Ibe 30th day of October,
Miss Hannah Hinson, of Oliw ^re In Grand Rapids Wednesday
1901, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the pnrpoae of oonA. R. Lewis left Tuesday for MarCentre and George Loveland,of Hoi
eideringthe ratification of tbe eale ef all prop
land, were united in marriage last shall, Mich., where he will work dur- erty. franchisee,rightsand privilege!of the

chase a hat of the latest
style, best quality

a

number of
j Miss Lottie

relatives

and

friends. Mr.

Strong played tbe wedK ding march. Mr. and Mrs. Loveland

and Mrs.

B. Mulder, of Zeeland

Thursday. *

Special

Big cloak sale ai John Vander Sluls

'-will reside In this city.

during Fair

week. Read

25,

and

to the face for

while this offer is given

the ladies purchase
your Fall and Winter

old customers.

to

Special Attention
HOODS

hat at the

1101.

Meeting of Stock-

Saturday, Sept. 28th.

Miss Kirwin has been in Chicago for several weeks
very low price. So looking up Fall Styles and will be ready and glad to meet

becoming

Saugatuck,Donglaa A Lake Shore Ballway
•Saturday evening at the home of C. Ing tbe winter.
'Niveson of Olive Center,1-'Tbe cerfe
Mrs. W. H. Wing was In Grand company to the Grand Raplde, Holland 4
Lake Michigan Rapid Railway company.
nh»*- ww performed by Rev. C. M. Rapids Wednesday.
John Winter, President,
Duryea in tbe presence of a large Mrs. L. Mulder was the guest of
Oliver H. Lad, Secretary,
Dated Detroit,Mich., Saptember

Will take place on

Than when she can pur-

&

WERKflAN

holders

SHAW

imfaS

and BONNETS.

Our Stock ol Fall and Winter

bis adver-

A pleasant crowd gathered at the
tisementfor particulars. There is no Notlceid hereby given that a special meetis
home of Miss Anna Beekman Thurswatting, be has tbe cloaks right in ing of the stockholdersof the Holland 4 Lake
day evening, where she entertained in
Michigan Railway company will beheld at
stock. As be has no expense in bring1901 Chamber of Commerce Building, City of
honor ef her birthday anniversary.
, Refreshmentswere served, indoor ing these cloaks here you can see Detroit.Stkte of Michigan, on the 30th day of
Annual Netting
that he can save you money and October, 1901, at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the purand outdoor games were Indulged
yon have a big lino to select from. pose of consideringtbe ratlflcstlonof the
in, and tbe guests departed after
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Far- Citizens Phone No. 228, 3 Rings.
•ale of all property, franchises, rights and
This sole Is for Fair week only.
privileges of the Holland 4 r<ake Hiohlgan mers Mutual Insurance Company of
having a delightful time.
Railwaycompany to the Grand Rapids. Hol- Ottawa and Allegan counties will be
Frank Kameraad, of New York Next Tuesday, October 1st at tbe land 4 Lake Michigan Rapid RaUway.
held In Ossewaarde’s Hall at the
city, formerly of Holland,has taken a millinery parlors of the Werkman
village of Zeeland on Wednesday, the
John Winter. President,
ittihday of October 1901 at 10 o'clock a.
The following named business places get
Oliver H. Lad, Secretary.
position wltt^Burt Brothers Furni- Sisters, there will be an elegant dism., for tbe purpose of electing officers
Dated
Detroit. Mich., September99. 1901,
ture company, of Philadelphia,Pa., play of all tbe latest styles of
fresli Home-Made Bread from the
to accept reports and to transact such
and will reside In that city In the bats and bonnets. A cordial Invitaother business as may lawfully come
It’s folly to suffer from that hor- before tbe meeting.
tion Is extended to all tbe ladies of
future.
rible plague of tbe night, itching
Kasper Laiiuis. Pres.
Holland
and
vicinity
to
attend.
D. C. Huff, of Ventura, was in the
piles. Doan’s Olotmant cures quickly
Henry Bosch, Sec.
city Saturday.
and permanently. At any drug store, Dated Sept. 21, 1901.
Miss ElizabethVan Zwalnwenburg
50 cents.
2w37
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Searls, of Chi- Invites the ladles of Holland and
cago, attended tbe funeral of their vicinity to attend her fall millinery
sister, Mrs. Nellie R. Joslyo, which opening today and tomorrow.
was held in Ventura Sunday.
every day. Each Loaf of Bread hereafter
Mrs. Geo. H. Shaw will have her
Mrs. M. Neustedt,of Ventura, left
millinery opening Saturday, Septemwill have a card attached which can
Monday for Chicago to spend the
ber 28, at her parlors,23 East Eighth
be exchanged for votes on
winter.
street. Her fall and winter stock is
Rev. A. DeJonge was in Grand complete and the ladles attending
Rapids Saturday.
the opening will find tbe latest and
Len Kammeraad and family, of prettiest stylei. MI10 Kerwln, who
Grand Haven, attended the funeral of will be with her again this season,
December .‘list.
Frans Kammeraad held In this city bas been in Chic^o several weeks
Saturdaylooking up styles and making selecH. VAN DER LEI
J.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Goldman have re- tions and she will be glad to meet
M.
NEIL
Hm
turned from a trip to Kalamazoo and her old customers.

SISTERS.

Millinery

Coniplete.

TVLFLS.

SHA.W,

23 East Eighth

St

m

City Bakery

m

Jewel

Stovee

Piano to be Given Away!

Hi

Ranges

MEENGS
VAN DUREM
J. VER HULST
J. OOLERT

Keep

S

Chicago.

H. W. Hardle

was

Mon nay,

TUBERGEN

< '

\ ’

v

Contineni

P. A.

Comfortable
nnowMiriTic-i

J. P.
331 Bates

^

at 20c.

Grand

E.

A.

absolute eon.
Hvaa money every

f0“-

WILL

BOERMA

BOTM.
0

[Successor to G. Steketee.]

and frt,h* New *oM. ta ba,k-

VISNER, Representative,

Street,

VISSER & SONS

LEWIS
PETER MASS
.

to any »tOT«of

trol. It

SidWfg^^ii1!!!7’ c,#“,nnlfonn

‘

KLEIS

CM/tr-SSa
»n*ein»<K

BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
TRY JAV-MAR-MO

KRUISENGA
PETER PRINS

J.

•

Do not forget to read the closingout
in Fenovllle sale ad of Ardls & Warnock, of tbe
Arcade.

Rapids.

Both Phonss.

1

an

mU

Vandyke & sprietsma.

Holland Cilj Newsand Chicago Inter-Oceaii, $1.50

m

m

m
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being a strong desire to live. Death
specter that we all dislike to meet,
and here this defendant,without having
any animosityagainst our president, without any personalmotive, so far as we can
see, committed the act, which. If he was
sane, must cause his death. How can a
man with a sane mind perform such an
act? The rabble In the street will say
no matter whether he Is Insane or not, he
deserves to be killed. The law, however,
says that you must consider the circumstances and see If he was In his right mind
or not when he committedthe deed. If
you find he was not responsible, you would
aid in liftlna:a great cloud from the minds
of the people of this country.If the beloved presidenthad met with a railroad
accidentand been killed our grief could
not compare with w hat It Is now. If you
find that he met his fate through the act
of un Insane man. it is the same as though
he met It by accident. I had the profoundest respect for President McKinley. 1
watched him In congress during his long
public career, and he was one of the noblest
men God ever made. His policy we care
nothing about, hut It always met with my
profUundest respect. His death was the
saddest blow to me that has occurred In

land are chief mourners. The nations of
the earth weep with them. But, oh, what
a victory. I do not ask you In the' heat
of public address, but In the calm moment!
of mature reflection,what other man ever
had such high honors bestowed upon him,
and by ao many people? What pageant
Mortal Remains of the Dead Presi- haa equaled this that we look upon tonight? We gave him to the nation but a
little more than four years ago. He went
dent Placed in Westlawn Cemout with the light of the moifllng upon
his brow, but with his task set, and the
etery at Canton.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a
purpose to completeIt. We take him back
a mighty conqueror."
seed
medicine for fat folks.
At the conclusion of Dr. Manchea*
THE CROWNING DAY OF LOVING TRIBUTE ter’s discourse Bishop I. W. Joyce, of A c have never tried giving it
Minneapolis, delivered a short prayer.
to a real fat person, W e don’t
Congregation flings Hymn.
Impreaalve Servlcea Held la Hla Old
The hymn “Nearer, My God, to dare. You see Scott’s EmulChurch and Hla Former Paator De- Thee," was sung by the entire congrelivers aa Eloquent Eulogy— Obse- gation. The people remained stand- sion builds
flesh. Fat

many

rest.

human

U S

Csolgosz Convicted of Murder in the

Pint Degree

for the Killing of

President McKinley.

TIE JURY WAS OUT ONLY A SHORT TIME

CfffMel for the Defeme Giver a Max
ferlr Speech Agalnat Mob Law—
Dlatrlct Attorner Sum* I p the Care
— Prlroner Appears In No Decree
Affected hy the Reanlt.

M' _Buffalo, K. Y., Sept
fe

i?

i

il'

25.—

Leon

F.

Csolgosz,the anarchist assassin of
ftesident McKinley,was found guilty
yesterdayafternoonof murder in the
first degree after one of the most
rapid yet dignified trials in the history of jurisprudence.The jury was
oat only 36 minutes. Despite the emi-

nence of the prisoner’s counsel it
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mm
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JUDGE TRUMAN

C.

WHITE.

In Whose Court Trial of Czolgoss Was
Held.

U

Was apparent when the

alienists decided that Czolgosz was sane that no
defense .was possible,and conse-

quently that any delay in the trial
wonld be vain. In a period of eight
hours and twenty-six minutes the astassin of President McKinley had
been found guilty, the verdict of the
Jury being unanimous.
Jagge Lewis Talks.
When at 2:44 p. m. Tuesday District
, Attorney Penney announced that the
ffage of the prosecutionin the trial
Of Czolgoszwas ended Judge Lewis,
One of the assassin’s counsel, arose
And said the defense had no witness
kud asked the court that he be allowed to address the jury at once.
Ihe court assented and the venerable
Jurist began an address that will long
be remembered by those who heard
It. Judge Lewis said in part
-Daageroaa Doctrine,
Tt Is charged here that our client Is an
anarchist, a man who does not believe In
any Uw or In any form of government.
And there are, so we are told, other Individuals who entertainthat opinion. We
:

p-

9,:

I

'

l

k
kv

«!! feel that such doctrines are dangerous,
are criminal, are doctrines that will subvert our governmentIn time If they are
allowed to prevail. Gentlemen of the Jury,
While I believefirmly in that, I do not
believe it creates a danger to this court
equal to the belief,becoming so common,
that men who are charged with crime shall
not be permittedto go through the form of
a trial In a court of justice,but that lynch
law shall take the place of the calm and
dignified administration
of the law by our
courts of Justice. When that doctrine becomes sufficientlyprevalentin this country, if It ever does, our institutions will
be set aside and overthrown,and If we are
not misinformed as to the state of mind o(
gome people In some parts of the country,
the time is fast approaching when men
charged with crime will not be permitted
to come Into court and submit to a calm and
dignified trial, but will be strurg up to a
tree on the bare suspicion that some one
Inay hold the belief that they have committed some crime.
A Great Object Lesion.
‘This trial here Is a great object lesson
to the world. Here Is a case where a man
. bas stricken down the beloved president of
this country’, In broad daylight, In the
presenceof hundreds of thousands of spec-
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Mournful Grandeur.
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Canton, 0., Sept. 20.— The mortal remains of President McKinley are at

years."

For six days and through hundreds
Judge Lewis was crying when he
finished and the eyes of many of of miles a sorrowingnation has folthose in the court room were filled lowed his bier. Now the last looks have
been taken, the last farewells have
with tears.
Judge Titus then arose and said been said. The last salute to a dead
that Judge Lewis had so completely president has echoed above his head,
covered the ground that it seemed en- i The stricken president,went to his
tirely unnecessary for him to reiter- grave attended by all the tributesthat
love and honor could bestow. At Bufate it. and he would therefore rest.
falo and 'Washington, and through tbe
Mr. Penney’* Addrean.
! At 3:10 District Attorney Penney hundreds of miles of mountains ami
valleys between, the people of his
began summing up. He spoke in a
country had been given their opporclear, well-modulated
voice, and every
tunity to participatein his last march.
word could be heard in any part of
Thursday in Canton was reserved for
the room. He said:
his family and friends. But it could not
I "The counsel for the defensesays If the
defendant was sane, he was responsible, be so. The people of this whole city
and that if he was Insane, he must be pre- and state, ami of the nation, too, were
sumed to be Innocent. He tells you that his friends, and they would not be deIs a presumption of law. It Is also a prenied.
sumption of law that every man Is sane
Caiket Tnken to the Church.
until proven Insane. Evidence tending to
show that the prisoner was Insane has not
From the south parlor of the frame
been forthcoming,It has been proven that house which had so long been the famhe was the agent of the crime, and there
should be no questionIn your minds as to ily home the casket was borne to the
First Methodistchurch, where statesthe responsibility of the defendant,
i ‘This terrible thing has happened, be- men, diplomats, great men of a nation,
cause there are people In this country who,
representatives of the world, gathered
don’t respect our laws and unless
they feel the Irresistible force of prompt with the sorrowing members of the
and proper action In this case, will family. Mrs. McKinley did not see the
cause something awful to happen to our marching columns that * twined
beloved country. Think, gentlemen,of that
grand man who stood but a few days ago through the city’s streets from noon
In the Temple of Music and how he came until darkness settled down. While
from the lowly walks of life, how he was the last rites were being said she reflrst a school-teacher, then a lawyer,then
mained in a room of the family home,
a Judge, a governor,a congressman, and
then a president of the United States, and. dazed, not realizing that death h:"’
Ibove all, a loving husband, and that on come to her husband, almost parato the last day when he said: it Is Go^'s lyzed mentally.
way, good-by. all. good-by;'a man so
The Services.
great that he could raise his hand and
save his own assassin, a man who could
The servicesin the church were simshake the hand of even the very worst man
ple. They began with the rendition
you could Imagine. It Is a great lesson that
so great a man can stoop so low. that he of an organ prelude, Beethoven’sfuwas so great that he could forgive his own neral march. As the last notes of the
assassin. He was the noblest man. I be- prelude were stilled, the Euterpean
lieve. God ever created. A man who stood
near him In the Temple of Music said to Ladies' quartette,of Canton, sang
me: i have traveled In all parts of the “The BeautifulIsle of Somewhere."
|

ing after the close of the hymn while
the benedictionwas protounced by
Rev. Father Vattman, of Chicago, chaplain of the Twenty-ninthUnited States
infantry.
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THE TOMB.

PrealdrntMcKinley’s Body Borne to
the Vault by Friend*.
Canton, 0., Sept. 20.— With majestic
solemnity, surroundedby his countrymen and his townspeople, in the presence of the president of the United
States, the cabinet, justices of the
United States supreme court, senators and representativesin congress, the heads of the military and
naval establishments,the governors
of states, and a great concourse of
people who had known and loved him,
nil that is mortal of the third president to fall by the assassin's bullet,
was committed to the grave. It was
a spectacle of mournful grandeur.
Canton ceased to be a town and
swelled to the proportionof a great
city. From every city and hamlet
in Ohio, from the remote corners of
the south, and from the east and
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Your Rooms Need Papering?

Of course you want to see the most artistic and up-tc-date paper at a reawest, the human tide flowed into the sonable price. The unlimited variety and styles we have make wall paper
town until 100,000people were with- buying easy. Every conceivable color, design and style Is found here. Don’t
in «its gates, here to pay their last
think of buying until you see our showing.
tribute to the fallen chief.

At the Cemetery.
Painting.
It was exactly ftiur minutes after
four when the funeral c*r bore the remains of the dead president through Is a specialty with us. Only the best workmen are employed and satisfaction
the gateway of his last resting place. is guaranteed In every instance. Eatlmates gladly made on all classes of
Twenty minutes after that time the papering or painting.
brief services at the vault were over,

Expert Paper Hanging and

the

members of

BERT SLAGH.

the family and distin-

guished men of the nation who had
come so far to do him honor had passed
through the gates on their homeward
way.
The Lmt Resting Plnee.
Nature has been kind in selectingthe
last resting place for PresidentMcKinley. Westlawn cemetery is on a
high knoll, overlooking the peaceful
valley, with the busy little city of Canworld, and have seen people asesmbled to Rev. 0. B. Milligan, pastor of the First ton laid out below. If it were not for
great their rulers,but when I saw the peoPresbyterianchurch of Canton, deliv- an intervening church spire, one
ple stand la the railroad stations and along
might get from this elevationa
ered the invocation.
glimpse
of the McKinley home. Here,
ScriptureHeading.
looking out on his native city and his
The NinetiethPsalm was read by
native state, the body of Vftllitm McDr. John A. Hall, of the Trinity LuthKinley is laid to reat. Just inside the
eran church, of Canton, and that
statelyentrance stands the gray stone
portion of the fifteenth chapter of
vault, where for a time the casket will
First Corinthians included between
repose. Its dreary exterior was rethe forty-firstand fifty-eighthverses
lieved Thursday by great masses ol
was read by Rev. E. P. Herbrouck.of
flowers, banked all about until the
Ihe Trinity Reformed church, of Cangray walls were shut out from view.
ton. The favorite hymn of President
But in due time it will be taken from
McKinley, “Lead, Kindly Light," was
the vault and committed to the little
then rendered by a quartette of two
plot of ground lying further on. This
male and two female voices. When this
is the McKinley lot and here lie his
hymn had been finishedDr. C. E. Man- father,whose name he bore, the mothchester. pastor of the First Mether he guarded so tenderly in life, his
odist church, deliveredhis address,
brother James, his sister Anna, and his
which was in part as follows:
two children. And when that time

CENTRAL AVE, AND THIRTEENTH

Wm.

ST.

Brusse & Co.
Cor. Eighth and River Streets*

•

ROBERT C. TITUS.
Appointed as Counsel for Czolgosa.

I

the country through which the funeral
train passed that they might get a look at
the casket of this great man. 1 was convinced us never before that there Is such
a thing as a nationalheart.'

National Heart Broken.
"That national heart was broken, and It
will take God’s way and time to heal It. It
was broken hy a class of people who are
coming to our country In Increasing numbers. and while harbored by our laws, are
propagatingtheir maliciousviews, a class
of people that must be taught that wi* have
no place for them on our shores, a class of
people that must be taught that they cannot take the life of anyone. Irrespective of
consequences.
"Think again, gentlemen,here Is a man
who does not want a lawyer, who does not
believe In God nor In law, a man who does
not believe In the married relation— yet our
laws are such that he Is defended by two
of the ablest Jurists In our city, as If he

;•

M

Lei

"Our president Is drad.
"The silver cord Is loosed,the golden comes a stately shaft of granite will
bowl Is broken, the pitcher Is broken at the arise above the grave, telling of the
fountain, the wheel broken at the cistern, civic virtues, the pure life and the marthe mournersgo about the streets.
"One voice is heard— a wall of sorrow tyred death of William McKinley.
from all the land. for. the beauty of Israel
End of the Tragedy.
is slain upon the high place#. How are the
The end of this third tragedy of asmighty fallen.
"I am distressed for thee, my brother. sassination has come. The pomp and
Very pleasant hast thou been unto me. ceremony attending the burial of a
Our presidentIs dead.
president of the United States is now
"We can hardly believe It. We had hoped
and prayed and It seemed that our hopes of the past. The administrationof
were to be realised and our prayers an- the new chief magistratehas begun.
swered. when the emotion of Joy was At seven o’clockThursday night Preschanged to one of grave apprehension. ident Rooseveltand the members of
Still we waited, for we said: 'It may be that
God will be gracious and merciful unto us.’ the cabinet started back to WashingIt seemed to us that It must be His will ton.
to spare the life of one so well beloved
and so much needed. Thus, alternating beSAMPSON RELIEVED.
tween hope and fear, the weary hours
passed on. Then came the tidings of defeated sciences, of the failure of love and Admiral A*ka to Be Given a Reat on
prayer, to hold Its object to the earth. We
Account of 111 Health and It
seemed to hear the faintly muttered words:
la Granted.
'Good-by all, good-by. It's God's way. His
will be done.’ And then: 'Nearer, My God,
to Thee.’ So. nestling nearer to his God
Washington,Sept. 24.— Rear Admiral
he passed out into unconsciousness, skirt- Sampson has requested the navy deed the dark shores of the sea of death for
a time and then passed on to be at rest. partment to relieve him of his present
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You may roam the country o’er but
duty as commandant of the Boston
will fail to find btftter
navy yard on October 1 on account of
the bad condition of his health. Secquired under the constltirtlonto listen to
"It Is a glorious thing to be able to say
the formal presentationof the evidence
retary Long ha§ granted the request.
notwithstandingthat this man does not In this presence, with our Illustriousdead
Rear Admiral Mortimer L. Johnson,
before
us.
that
he
never
betrayed
the
conwant It.
"The duty of counsel on both sides is fidence of his countrymen.Not for per- commandant of the Port Royal naval
Old Books
ended. The court will charge you briefly, sonal gain or preeminence would he mar station, will assume command of the
then It will be your duty to take up the the beauty of bis soul. He kept it clean Boston yard on October 1.
and white before God and man, and Ills
case. No doubt the same thought, the same
hands were unsullied by bribea.
object. Is In all your mlnds^-that. although
Feara AaaaaalnaUon.
" 'Hla eyes looked right on, and hla
our beloved country has lost her greatest
Bound and Repaired.
— ThaD can b« found at—
llda looked straight before him.' He waa
Manila,
Sept. 23.-Sin.ee Aguinaldo
man, It atlll should maintain the respect
sincere, plain and honest, just, benevolent left Gen. MacArthuc’s house for his
of the whole world, and It should be made
known to the whole world that no man can end kind. He never disappointedthose place of confinementhe hai never left J. A.
come here and commit such a dastardly act Who believed in him, but measilVedup to
and not receive the full penalty of the every duty, and met every responilbfllty the premises, although he is at liberty
Grondwet Office, N. RiverSt.
In life grandly and unflinchingly.
to do so if accompanied by an officer.
A Christian.
Sentence Postponed,
The reason assigned is tkat he fear*
Groceries & Dm Goods.
“Another beauty In the characterof our
Justice White, after his charge to
assassination at the hands of the parpresident,that was a chaplet of grace
the jury, announcedthat he would about hla neck, was that he waa a Chris* tisans of the late Gen. Luna.
pronounce sentence npon the defend- tlan. In the broadest,noblest sens# of
Aiopt United States Date.
ant on Thursday afternoon at two the word, that was true. His confldenof in
God was strong and unwavering. It held
Ottawa,
Ont., Sept. 23.— The Canao'clock.The prisoner was taken at him steady In many a storm where, others
(Hard & Soft)
dian
government,
which a few yeare
once through the tunnel under Dela- were driven before the wind and tossed.
ago
abandoned
the
practice
of
ob“William McKinley believedin prayer,
ware avenue back to the jail. To all
the beauty of it, In the potency of It. serving the national thanksgivingon
Baled Hay and, Straw, Feed
appearances he was in no way af- In
Its language was not unfamiliarto blm.
the same day as the United States,
fected by the result of the trial.
and his public addressesnot Infrequently
Bran, Etc. Give us
evince the fact. It was perfectly consist- has just appointed the last Thursday
a trial.
Blnmea Gompera.
ent with his life-longconvictionsand his in November as Thanksgiving day
What an Elegant Line
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.— President personal experiencesthat be should say throughout Canada.
and *Such Becoming
PHONES.
aa the flrst criticalmoment after the u*
Shaffer, of the Amalgamatedassocia- sasslnatlonapproached:*Thy Kingdom
Styles, and above all
Dlefl Baddealjr.
All orders promptly delivered.
tion, in a statement giving the rea- come; Thy will be done," and that he
Washington, Sept. 25.— Judge Jeresons compelling the settlement of the should declare at the last: Tt Is God's way;
His will be done.' He lived grandly; itwa* miah Wilson, aged 73, senior counsel
cteel strike and the terms secured,
fitting that he should die grandly. And for Admiral ^Schley in the naval in1 Very little Meney in Heeded \ Jblames deserters and leaders of oth- now that the majesty of death has touched
quiry, died suddenlyyesterdaymorner labor unions. He declares Gom- and calmed him, we find that in his suSouth River St.
ing. Judge Wilson represented an Inpers neglectedthe interests of the preme moment he was still a conqueror.
Returns a Conqueror.
diana district in the Forty-secondand
Amalgamatedassociation men.
“We hoped with him, that when hla work Forty-third congresses, afterwards
to purchase a Fall Hat
was
done,
freed
from
the
burdens
of
his
Haa Sorrondercd.
removing to this city
by calling on the
great office, crowned with the affections of
Take tbs gMulne, original
Manila, Bept. 23.— Agulnaldo’s body- a happy people, he might be permittedto
Hmtt
Losses,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC
guard, Maj. Alhambra, two captains, close his earthly life In the home he had
London, Sept. 23.— Gen. Kitchener reMade only by MadisenMed
two lieutenants and 29 men with 28 loved.
doe Co,. Madison.Wle.
“He has, Indeed,returned to us, but
rifles,surrendered about 40 miles north how? Borne to the etratne of *Nearer, My ports heavy losses in a party of
ka*p» yon well. Oar trad
Lovatt’s
scouts,
who
were
surprised
hy
park
cut on each pickagi
of Baler, island of Luzon, to Capt. God, to Thee,’ and placed where he flrst
Price, 35 cents. Never eel
George A. Delchmendy.of the Twenty- began Ilf;'* rtruggle. that the people might the' Boer Gen. Kritzinger, near
was the most respected defendant,and His great heart had ceased to beat.
even though he comes Into court and says
"Our hearts are heavy with sorrow.
he was guilty, yet. gentlemen,you are reHla Noble Character.
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law."
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Appointed Counsel for Czolgosz.
iatort. If thire was ever a’ case that would
excite the anger, the wrath of those who
Saw it, this was one, and yet, under the
advice of the president: ‘Let no man hurt
him,' he waa taken, confined in our prison,
Indicted, put upon trial here, and the case
Is spon to be submittedto you, as to whether he is guilty of the crime charged against
him. That, gentlemen,speaks volumes In
favor of the orderly conduct of the people
Of the city of Buffalo.

“Here was a man occupying an exalted
position,a man of Irreproachablecharacter; he was a man who bad come here to
assist us in promoting the prosperity
our great exposition.And he was shot
flown while holding a reception.
“Hla death has touched every heart In
this community and In the whole world,
and yet we sit here and quietly consider
Whether this man was responsiblefor the
act he committed. That question Is one you
are called to decide.
•

Wm

...

He lasaaef

•The law presumes the defendant Innocent until he Is proven guilty, and we
tart with the assumption that the defendant was not mentally responsible for
the crime he committed.We have not
been able to present any evidence upon

1

COAL, and

Fall

WOOD,

'

]

'

our part. The defendanthas even refus'd
look and weep over m> sad a home-coming. Hersehell. Dutch citizens of Cape Colon almost every occasion to talk with his second United States infantry Satur"But It was a triumphal march. How
counsel. He has not aided us, so we have day, took the oath of allegiance and vast the procession. The nation rose, stood ony are said to be on the verge of rt*
come here unaided to consider this imporwith uncovered bead. The people of the volt.
were released.
tant question.But I know there Is In evtry
•
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That which follows Is the experlenci
Holland. Incredulltv
cannot exist about the statement -

Bread.

of s resident of

b

cause it can be easily investigated.
Bread is the food «of civiliza- Mrs. Jan DeKok, of ai4 West 1th
St., says: “I was botheredfor year-*
tion, wherever learning’andintellimore or less with heavy aching pa! no
In my back. I could not rest com fori.gence spread bread goes hand-in- ably and It was palnfnl for me to
stoop or to straighten up. Seeing
hand with them. Where you find Doan’s Kidney Pills so highly recom
mended I got a box In J. 0. Does
one you find the other. While a burg’s drug store and tried them.
They relieved me right sway and In a
few quacks have arisen occasionalshort time my complaint disppeared
entirely. Doan’* Kidney Pills area
ly to decry bread, the brains and fine remedy.”
1

learning of the medical world have
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hern Sennion Specially Well
Pleaaed-^nhaaa Vlalt the White
Home— William II. Rldeeljr Appelated Comptroller of the Car>
reney— Other Appointment*.

chewing and masticating them.
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laimed, dyspepscia is unknown, are

Easy To Take.

bread eating nations. They are

Sure In Efiect.

SURELY. It

but

more than
realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly removed— but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware, if
you would be safe, take

President
Rooseveltwalked early to the white
house Saturday from the residence of

we

•

brother-in-law, Commander
Cowles, of the navy, arriving shortly
before 9:30. Secretory Hay, Secretary
Long and Secretary Gage came almost
upon his heels and saw the president for a few minutes in the cabinet
room. The doors of the white house
were closed to the public, but admission, of course, was accorded to those

who desired to see the president personally, and within an hour a score
of men prominent in public life had
called to pay their respects and to extend their good wishes for a successful administration. Among them were
Senators Scott and Elkins, of West
Virginia; Senator Pritchard,of North
Carolina;Millard, of Nebraska, and
Burton, of Kansas, and Representatives
Heatwole, McCleary and Stephens, of

Dr.
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Pain

SigM

are

thoroughly* digestible and

healthy if properly chewed and
masticated; but declares that the
trouble with the hot food is that
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Washington, Sept. 24.-Pre8ident
ln thi8 dty andwi11
WrlU th« ?7?eAamA C0.,
Roosevelt \ook up his residencein I
pr0Ceed to Washington with her
xnd thsy will Ull you how you ean
the white house yesterday and his children on the four o'clock train over
%x Jv,r„,a and
m
wife will join him on Wednesday. the Pennsylvaniarailroad.
they oao possibly be
The last of the personal effects of
SETH LOW NOMINATED.
I wlU cost yen
don’t welt, yoo
his predecessor were packed and
will never rtgrtt It
shipped to Canton.
Republican and Cltlsens’ Union Conventions Name Him as Candidate
PEACE OF EUROPE.
To Save Her Child.
for Mayor of New York City.

Calls promptlyattended day or night.

&Co.

dc

Co.

Rinck

A. C.

partments for a period of 30 days.
Mrs. Roosevelt Goes Shopping
23-PresidentNew York, Sept. 23-Mra. Boosevelt

Rock

Rupture-

OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.

wi;1

WEST

19

lh' d“*' of •!>' l»'e pr«ld.nf.
deuflt' J he flafT on the executive mansion will fly at half mast and mourning'

pairp.er

W. VanderLei.
(Successor to Will Botsford &

fr0“

be

of New York.' “ d?nT.\B,tron' 1‘i T n ‘eale
taking a long stroll through
am smiling,and dance with Creek park with Gen. Leonard Wood her Parli'^uPied

-

^

price. '•

Bros.

I bad some Rocky Mountain
last nlgbt.TIaanBros.

2 to 4 p. m.

Beans you

have. We pay the highest

Pr. Milas Medical Co., Eikh?0,

WlShi“*‘ rl,C 0' Pr'»W'»' nooseveit,Miu
nn^enttul Hi 'wrnV
Jr,?' '' ^,';;™“d "ilUamLoeb,

brother-in-law

7 to 9 p. m.

Sundays

to^.^ef eVe t

Last week I went about.
Full of trouble and of doubt,

Now

la.

Mlon!

Bring’ us all the

Mountain Tea.

P.C.Meengs,M.D.
OFFICE HOURSi

Store, corner!

und

Sold by Druggists. 25 Dor.- ^

'
ensign.
Sunday.

woman’s happiness has

women than Rocky

ri*H

ot«iAM Th.Imhi* Nn

Farmers

_

STotalon,

ht Bay

Spends Quiet
Washington, Sept,

ward of 1500 for

BreymauV

Central nveni»f,5
be can 1 e found night and day
f*t

.

‘’“Af0 ^

Treasury— William B. RIdgely, to
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- comptrollerof the currency.
All druggists refund the money
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’’
signature on every box.

An Eo^sh

*hert-

,

IttenMT*.

Pills.

••.ay

president:

“WalshT# Care i Cold in

DeRoo”

H. D.

Scott, “immediately restored confidence in the business world.”

Wls

it- is

Eighth

Mlcb.

“A* a result of neuralgia I lost th*
sight of my right eye, end the pain I
have suffered is incomprehensible,be.ng obliged to take opiates almost continually. A friend rev* me one of Dr.
A* ile>’ rata Filia and i*. promp' y ulieved roe. ' J ucn ocrclust.
u.d
i.. gm*. ijirv !\iv.»
;uso cured my daughterrf •>-r<ua!
he idachr, and I heartily r^r.''’'• mto others."—W. J. Co......
..
1 C\_o.

All were delighted with the reception accordedthem. Senators Elkins
and Scott congratulatedthe president upon the declaration he had made
when he took the oath of office. “That

n

ly masticate it as they do cold, dry

(.'allsPromptly

Office uver

Southern RepreaentatlrePleaaei.
Representative Livingstone,of Geor- No Official Functions to Occur at
gia, was especially pleased with his
White HouAe Until New
reception. The Georgia representaYear’s.
tive had congratulatedthe president,
had expressed the hope that his administration would be a success and
had informed him that as a southern TO BE RESUMED AFTER THAT BAIL
man and a Georgianhe would contribute everythingin his power to that
Weitera RsUj'Rstad.
end. The presidentreplied that It Formal Call* of OrRanlaatlonaand
would be his aim to be the president
OMelala In a Roily to Re Deferred
Greatly reduced one-way rates will
of the whole people without regard to
t ntll After 30 Day* of Monralnff—
be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
Mrs. RooseveltShops In New York
and Manitowoc via WisconsinCentra) geographicallines or class distincRefore Going; to Washington.
Hallway to points in Minnesota, N, tions, that It was the welfare of all
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon which he should seek to promote.
Washington and British Columbia,
Washington,Sept. 25.— Secretary
SEVERAL APPOINTMENTS.
each Tuesday, commencing February
CortelyouWednesday announced that
12th and continuinguntil April 80th, Wllllem B. RldKdy, of Illinois, Mnde
PresidentRoosevelt would not hold
ior detailed information inquire of
Comptroller of the Carrency-.
any officialfunctions at the white house
nearest ticket agent, or address
until the public reception on New
H. W. Stelohoff,District Passe go
Agent W.q.Ry.,sig,oaw,Mich., or by the
* Year Kida-V- After that date they will
Jaa. C. PondjGen’l Passenger Agent,
State— To be consuls of the United States: ta,ke p:a?e as ,ormerlJ'‘ Formal calU
Milwaukee.
2-tf
George 0. Cornelius, Pennsylvania,at St. <,rKani/.ations and officials in a body
Johns, N. P.; Alonxo B. Garrett, West will be deferred until after 30 davs

hot

me un

Residence East 12tk

SrtCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO I>1§»
EABKH OK WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Mon.

if

after or

simple declaration,”said Senator

careful, however, not to take their They act gently on the Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse the
food or drinks too hot or too cold, system from all Impurities, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headacbet
and to properly masticate their and Fevers, cure Indlffestionand dlzz ness, overcome habitual constipafood. The London Lancet, which tion, and restore the bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggists, in
stands at the head of medical ^hlets orllquld at 35 cents pe; box or
bottle. Warranted to core const! pa
journals of the world, claims that
y
bread and biscuits no matter

me

Physician and Burgee n.

preys upon the

intellectualpowers

Washington,Sept. 23.—

..”3

A. M. and

5 LEDEBOER,

P.

kills, not necessarily suddenly,

Livingstone,of Georgia, and Dayton, of
West Virginia.
PresidentHaa Tact.

other

by phone No. 9.
St.

Headache

Minnesota; Gibson, of Tennessee;
ly

8 to 12

or before office hours can call

Boat

his

from

from 1 to 5 p. M.
Any on wishing to see

These Facts Must Convince every

Something About

here!

I8®™*** VITALITY

•SS’Si 2“5a.w.’.i‘S

KKK

-

stestas

From frightful dlsfigu-ement, Mrs Csar and Kaiser Said to Have Agreed
New York, Sept. 25.-Set'h Low, who
Ninple Gaileger.ofLt Grange, Gi.
to Wave No War for
Tuesday was nominated by the reappliid Bucklen’e. Arnica Salve to
Ten Years.
great sorei on her band and face, and
publicanand Citizens'union convenwrites her quick cure exceeded all
London, Sept. 23—It Is asserted tions, is quoted in the Tribune
We hate them her hopes. It works wonders in sores, here that the czar and kaiser have
bruises, skin eruptions, cuts, burns
hi all styles and scalds and piles. 25 cents; Cure guar- each pledged themselvesto peace for
a period of ten years, during which
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
anteed by Heber Walsb, druggist.
ihapes to fit every
time neither Russia nor Germany will
Best carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
| Tigagc in war with any other power.
figure, and every
One of nature’s remedies; cannot his, it is declared, is the net result
Always hYve^lood
elther the d”
barm the
uuo weakest
weakcsii cunstitui.il
constitution
m;
corset is sold undei
of the czar’s recent visit to Germany
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
never falls to cure summer compl .mts
Eitract and France. The meetings between
this most liberal of young orold. Dr. Fowler’s Extract
the czar and the kaiser and between
of Wild Strawberry.
the czar and the French president
warrant— "Money
have been watched closely by every
refunded after four
chancellory in Europe. It haa been
generally conceded that the czar has
weeks' trial If corset Is not satisfacAttorneys.
close to his heart a desire to secure
Manufactories, Shops,
tory^
the peace of Europe.
TNIEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney *t Law, oollecJLr jtlonymimDtljattendedto. Oflice over
Look for this Trade
Pla» McKinley Memorial.
Cleveland,
0.,
Sept.
24. — Senator
Mark on inside of
/***#*
Hanna, Judge Day and Col. Myron T.
I08T, J.' 0., Attorney and Councellorat
Law. Real Estate and Collection. Ofanet and on box.
Herrick have started a movement to
BETH LOW.
Ice, Post'sBlook.
Agent for the
build a national monument to PresiPresidentof Columbia University.
SILVER FOAM.
cBRIDE, P. H., Attorney.' (Real Estate
dent McKinley in the cemetery at
and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
saying:
“As soon as I receive ofEverything
drawn
from
the Canton, costing not less than $500,000.
Kalamazoo, Mklu
ficial notice of their choice, I shall
wood.
InternalRevenae,
FOR SALE BY
gladly accept.”
Banks.
Washington,
Sept. 25.— The month“What
are
your
plans
for
the
fu2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
Meat Markets.
IRST STATE BANK. Commercial and
ly statement of the collectionsof In- ture?” he was asked.
Savings Dep’t. I. Cappon.President G.
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
. Mokma,
aa,
Oasbler.
Cashier.
Capital
Bt
Stock
HO,
000.
ternal revenue shows that in August
“I can’t speak of them now,” said
CoraDAVE BLOM the receipts were 122,167.191,a de- Mr. Low. “The future will take care
. K.Van
crease aa compared with August, 1900. of itself.”
Capital
•Hand, Mich.
7-1 Of $3,428,525.
Mr. Low addep that he had appoint- Stock 160.000.
ed John J. Clark as his campaign secLincoln's Remains,
Painters.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Springfield,HI., Sept. 25.-The ca* retary. Mr. Clark was secretaryof
Dr. J.
ket containingthe remains of Abra- the Citizens’union four years ago.
HO<
GOT a KRAMER. Dealers In
Notions, Groceries,Flour,
ham Lincoln is. to be incased in % New York, Sept. 25.— A movement
Botenic Physician and Spec- solid block of concreta and buried for a third city ticket, with Col Ed- Sighith street
DMf depot.
beneath the present vault at Spring* ward M. Knox as the nominee for wyAif PUTTEN. GABRIEL, General Dealer
ialist of Chronic and Lingmayor, has beefi launched by the ex- aYd
field, never to be disturbed again.
ering Diseases.
ecutive committee of the city democPhysicians.
Dlscharsed.

FRED BOONE,

American Beauties.

Livery, Sale and Peed Stables.

1
>i

M""

.

TELEPHONE 34.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Grand Rapids

Brewing Co.

Bottling

Works.

KALAMAZOO

M

SokKIafecn*

Dumez Bros.

,

1

1

I

fEMifimnu

Mastenbroek]

p

Tatt^Slfarb0lS,ftaSiWMh
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OOeehoursfromB*. m.to8p. m. xthia rest-

\
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Chicago,Sept 24.— Judge Chetlain
ordered the discharge of nine men
accused of conspiringto kill the
Maple Streetpresident, because there was no eviMichigan. dence to connect them with the

Holland

«t«c*,

•

f

crime.

racy.

The

committee of 18

The Holland City Niws
......

-------

$U0

Drugs and Medicines.

is

charged with haring broken faith
with the independent democrats in
naming Seth Low for mayor.

year.

]

per

street

and Pbamaelst)
oing to th* buslness. City Drug Store, Eighth stnst.
atui

News-Job

Prin

Eta

y

v

;

Common

J. WISE’S BEE

»

We

trade.

At Tuesday night's meeting of tbe

common

are

1

now prepared

Our

for the fall
• ‘ 11
A. ~ 1
line in all departments is

!•

complete, especially our

mi'

HIVE

Counoil.

i.

council the clerk reoorted
for grading and

tbe following bids

avenue:—
Kammeraad, grading 18c, filling
Central avenue between Sixteen lb

graveling South Central

underwear and
Bert Rlksen, grading
States streets 10

line cannot be surpassed in the city

OCTOBER

B.

c,

gravelling 861
15c, graveling

71c.

By Aid. Van Putten,
Resolved, that tbe contract for
grading and graveling South Central
avenue between Sixteenth street and
Thirty-secondstreet be awarded to
Bert Rlksen as per bis bid, the work
to be completed within ninety days,
credit for winning this game. They
Sporting News
that said Bert Rlksen be require! to
The Twin City club defeated tbe were plttedagainst a team composed of give bonds In tbe sum of $2000 wilb
players from Allegan, Muskegon,
Fenovllle club at FeonvilleSaturday
two sufllcleot sureties, and that tbe
Grand
Rapldsand tbe western league.
by a score of 8 to 1. It was Feonvlllt's
city attorneybe instructedtj draw
game until tbe eighth inning when In the opposing line up were such up the necessarycontract and bonds.
Uelson went to pieces and the visit- men as Pete Tlbald, of Wllmots’ Carried. By Aid. Geerlings.
ing team touched him up for eight championship team, Dad Kruger and
Resolved, that tbe special assessruae. McNutt pitched a good game Harvey White of the Muskegon Reds, ment roll of tbe West Twelfth street
for the Twin City team and was Fairchild, of Allegan, Emerson Dick- special street assessment district, as
erson of Grand Rapids and Nobletts,
backed by fine fielding.
reported by the board of assessors be
of Big Rapids. Grand Haven was rep« •
and is hereby confirmed.
Lv
resented by Scott In the field and
Resolved, further, that the amount
The Grand Haven High school foot Van der Veen and O’Connellwho alof said assessment be and Is hereby
ball team will play tbe Muskegon ternated as pitcher and umpire.
divided into five annual Installments
High school team Saturday.
of $114.00 to be collected as follows,
***
A promising lot of candidates are first InstallmentFebruary 1st, 1902,
There Is joy in Grand Rapids. Wll- out every night working out , for a
tbe second installment, February 1st
mot’s dab woo the championship position on tbe Holland Foot Ball
1903, tbe third InstallmentFebruary
pennant.
team. Nearly all of last year’s eleven lat, 1904, tbe fourth Installment Febwill be back and as there are a num- ruary 1st, 1905, and the fifth InstallThe Big Rapids club will play the ber of promising new players tbe
ment February 1st, 1906, with InterGrand Rapids Independent club, com* team will show up strong. Jim DePree
est at tbe rate of four per cent per
posed of tbe best players in Grand has been elected manager and Will
annum payable annually on February
Rapids, Sunday. Bailey, tbe ex-league Damson captain.
firstof each year on all sums unpaid,
pitcher will do box honors for Grand
an assessment roll to be made for
Rapids.
each
Installmentas the same shall
Here's to Jimmy the Pitcher
#%
become dud* that bonds of the city of
C. M, Winslow, manager of the
Holland be issued bearing Interestat
Ob Jimmy li our pitcher
Twin Olty Club of Douglas, was la tbe
And be nlmply I* “all right,"
tbe rate of four per cent per annum
city Tuesday and made arrangements
And every team that come* here
payable annually for tbe payment of
He «oon puta oat of algbt.
tor a game between the Twin City
all of said Installments, and that said
, He’* not a flrat rate batter
and Holland clubs. It will be played
bonds have coupons attachedfor tbe
And frequentlyfan* ont;
ext Monday afternoon at the Holannual payment of interest as It maBat when he does hit ometblng
land grounds and will be a fast conYou ought to hear them about.
tures, said bonds to be dated October
test. The Twin City hoys have been
He drape hla bat and trot* along,
1, 1901.
adding to their laurels right along
Not aa the other* do,
The clerk reported that objections
For from a little one baae bit
ted capped tbe climax last Saturday
bad
been filed to the special assesslie make* an eaay two.
by defeating tbe strong Fennville
ment
roils of Eighth street special
He glance*at the umpire
dub for tbe third time by a score of
sewer assessment distrlctNo. 1 and
Whoee back la just then turned,
ttol. McNutt, who will pitch for
And take* second baae aa coolly
Ninth and River streets special sewer
the Twin City Club, has a tine record.
Aa though It had been aarned.
assessmentdistrict, by P. H. McBride
_g*;M6 to a strike out pitcher and It takes
The vlaltora fume and acold him
and others.
And aty that lant fair— but .
a mao with a good eye to get a bit off
Action on said rolls deferred until
The umpire waaa't looking
tola delivery.Tbe rooting will he a
the
next regular meeting of tbe comWhen Jimmy made hla cut
feature of the game as special excurmon council.
He amlles at them aerenely
sion cars will mo from Douglas and
And“Knool” heaveea sigh,
Saugatuck and the visitorswill try to
While tho rooters do some dancing
Western Theological SemiAnd Van Button yells“Oh Joy!"
ontyell tbe Holland fans.

and prices. We are not
show goods.

for quality
afraid to

Bi

iolland Wine. Score 13 to 12.

a

“Fa»”

During Fair Week we are going

and Best

Wall Paper Sale

Holland defeated Grand Haven
Tuesday In a spectecular game by a
ecoreof 13 to 12. Two balloon as-

’M'-'

‘

censions took place during tbe game,
tmm the
t.hp Holland club’s
club's infield
Infield
from

;•M

-Rob De Free, Jim De Pree,
John Scbouten and Bennie Vanden
Berg made an avcenslon and the
other from the pitchers’ box when from my beat of collecting light renThe old students with one excepCOonnet ef Grand Haven made an tals, to come and see Mr. Benjamin.
tion
have returned aod will unHe banded me an order of $5.00
aerial voyage with Vao der Veen
written by himself and signed by tbe doubtedlystay until graduation.Tbe
when

we ever

had.

what we

say.

We

a good

That’s saying

are going to sell 5,000 rolls Fair

To do
roll

deal, but

we mean

Week.

so we will sell 1,000 rolls of

with a 9 inch border at

1

just

Day we

sold 1500 rolls of wall paper Farmers Picnic

wall paper

cent a yhrd, or

an

1 cent a

at

18 inch border

at 2 cents a yard.

17000 rolls of wall paper at
border at

1,000
border at

rolls of

1^

a

cents

2

roll with

a

9 ’inch

a yard.

1 cent

3

wall paper at

cents

a

roll with a 9 inch

cents a yard.

1.000 rolls of wall paper at 4 cents

yard.

a

roll

with.fa 9 inch

blended bordetat 2 cents a yard or an 18 inch border at 4 cents
a

^

1.000 rolls of wall paper at

5

cents

a

roll with a 9 inch

border at 2 cents a yard or an 18 inch border at 4 cents a yard.

We

will also offer for sale any roll

any

store at 10 cents a roll with

in the
5 cents a

of Wall Paper

18 inch border at

yard.

We

have a stock of about 15000 rolls to select from and

this will easily be the biggest bonanza

in the Wall Paper

line

that will ever be offered in the city.
Sale begins

out the whole

Monday, Sept 30th and

week. Come

nary

The Western Theological Seminary
brs started this years’ work under
Editor Holland City News: So better conditions than ever before.
many false rumors are atloat in re- Tbe classes enrolled are unusually
gard to tbe so called case of benjamin large and are composed of students
vs. Kamferbeek, that i feel, that, in
bolding certificatesfrom tbe higher
justice to myself aod to tbe people
grade of tducational institutions.
who place tbelr confidence in me, It
is bat right that 1 make a clear aod This testifies strongly to the standing
concise statement of facts.
of tbe seminary and the excellence of
About three weeks ago 1 was called the course.

Biggest

to have the

212-214
LEONARD

Y.

through-

will continue

early and get

first

and best choice.

BROUWER,

JAS. A.

Marshal Kamferbeek Explains

m

1, 2, 3, 4.

RIVER STREET.

DEVRIES,

Attorney at Law,

Why Send

Office over Vanderveen’s

Hardware Store.

hanging to the trapeze.
colored yvaiter at Ottawa Beach hotel new junior class numbers six: Messrs. Collections Promptly Attended to.
The Holland ascension was made in and himself. Tbe order was payment
Joo. Steunenberg, Jahies Wayer and
CITIZENS PHONE 1M.
tbe first inning; Jimmy VerStay for a pair of shoes purchasedof Benjamin.
Upon
presenting
it
to the J. Van der Heide of class 1901 in
was touched up for a few, the rope
hotel management tbe order was re- Hope; Geo. Dowstra and D. Dowstra
HOLbroke and away went tbe balloon. fused. because tbe waiter had no
of Central college, Fella, Iowa; and LAND— Strong man or boy to do
When It reached terra Anna it was money coming. Benjamin requested F. DeYoung of the Universityof yard work. Also bell boy, one who
fonad that Grand Haven bad scored me to find tbe mao aod get him to
wishes to attend school preferred.
pay tbe mooey. He was found in Van Cblcago. John Steketee,of this city Good chance for tbe right boy to earu
S runs. It looked like a walk away for
Zee’s saloon. Not being able to make a who was formerly at Princetonbut money while attending school.
the visitors; but Holland scored 2 In settlement with him, I arrested blm
was forced to discontinue bis studies
tbe first showing they were not dis- as directed by Benjamin aod brought
there on account of 111 health has enWANTED— A plain family cook,
mayed. In the second Jimmy Ver him to tbs lock up.
tered tbe middle class Tbe whole man or woman, address Mrs. Metcalf
At
noon
of
that
day
Mr.
Benjamin
Stay knocked tbe ball over tbe fence
Ottawa Beach.
and a mao by tbe name of Walker number of students enrolled Is 24.
for a home run and when tbe inning
called on me and we proceeded to tbe
FORSALEORRENT-Brlck aod
closed the score was 8 to 4. In tbe Jail. Tbe man had Just awakened
tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
third both sides drew a blank. In tbe from a druken stupor and was not
Go to The Holland Fair
quality. Address, Russell 354 Founfoirth without any preliminaryspar- himself. Benjamin pulled off bis
tain street. Grand Rapids, Micb.
shoes and demanded payment. In his
ring tbe Holland boys started to drunken fashion he was about to
Of course you will not miss the
luiock the cover off the ball. Then band over tbe money to Benjamin Holland fair October 1, 2, 3 and 4. It
FOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
they began to circle tbe bases and when I Interfered,stating that the wouldn’t do to miss It for it will be phonograph records. Sold everywhere
kept going until seven runs were money would be taken care of by me tbe best fair ever held under ' tbe at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
as be was my prlsloner and that the management of tbe South Ottawa sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
brought in. In tbe fifth Grand Haven
justice court would settle the matter. and West Allegan Fair association. good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
was blanked and Holland scored one. Tbe case was set for the evening at 7 Tbe attractions are more numerous or at 91 East Fourteenth street.
Holland, Mich.
17 and 19 Eqst Eighth St.
Id tbe sixth Grand Haven scored two o'clock, before Justice Me Bride. Up- than ever and every minute will be
and Holland none. In tbe seventh on asking Benjamin what charge 1 filled with Joy for those who attend.
FOR SALE. CHEAP. The Atkinshould prefer against the prisoner, 1 L. T. Kanters, the secretary, has son Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
Holland made onei and Grand Haven
expected be would say ‘ obtaining found It necessary to double bis office north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca
did tbe same In tbe eighth.
.
goods under false pretenses,” but in- force owing to the large number ef hill, 315 Dearborn street,Cblcago.
When Grand Haven went to bat in stead he said “drunk and disorderly.” entries received. Tbe fine art ball
the ninth tbe score was 13 to 11 in Tbe man plead guilty and was fined and tbe pavilllon for manufacturers FOR SALE— House and lot. En6 cents and costs amounting to two displays will be a scene of beauty as quire at premises, 269 West Eleventh
favor of Holland. Tbe first two men
dollars. I handed the Justice the four specialefforts have been put forth to
np were put out. Kruger got to first dollarsgiven me by tbe prisoner iu add to their attractiveness.Those st, John Johnson.
onablt. He was advanced to second Jail. The justice took two dollarsof who like' athletic sports will hav? all
SPINDLE CARVERS-Wantedat
by Fairchild**single and scored on it and banded back the other two sorts of opportunitiesto indulge in
Unless you
children. If you have they will
Union Furniture Co., Batesfllle, Ind.
Van der Veen’s double. Then with dollars to the prisoner who was now this liking for a good program w
free. Seeing that he did not get the given on Wednesday. It will end with
want school shoes. When they do, bring them here, we
Fairchild on third and Van der Vreo money, Benjamin swore vengenance
a ball game between the Holland
WANTED-Posltion by experienced have everything there is to be had in the line of school
on second Murphy came to bat. Two and commenced civil suit for recovery club and one of the fastest clubs in
stenographer.Address Miss O. Smith
./
strikes were called on him. Jimmy of the money. He already had the this part of the state. This will be a General Delivery, Station D, Grand shoes. We’re sure to fit them; sure to give them solid
shoes, he had forfeitedthe money by big day and of course Thursday and
put a third one over the plate and
Rapids, Mlcb.
comfort and lasting service; sure to save the pooketbook.
causing the arrest of the man and ar- Frldav are always big days. Then tbe
Knooihulzen said “strike three.” rainging him for being drunk and disThe styles are the latest Quality
unquestioned,there’s
races will take place. On all days a
~ 'W4VV is
‘
Mrs. Eva Burton, dress making by
Scbouten muffed it. Tbe batter in- orderly and now he wanted to lay the number of side shows aod other
possibility of disappointment.So come with con*.,
tbe day for private families. 87 East
stead of running stood near tbe borne blame on me and recover tbe money. amusements will be open to the pub
Ninth street.
A
prisoner
In my bands is under my lie and on Wednesday, Thursday and
fidence.
plate protesting against tbe decision
protection,and according to police Friday balloon ascensions will be
and Knooihulzenrepeated bis decision
WANTED—
Honest
mao
or woman
rules, I am responsible for all his val- given. Here is tbe racing program:
v
and said “striker out.” Then the bat- uables and everything belonging to Second day, Wednesday,Oct. 2 to travel for large bouse; salary $65
monthly
and
expenses, with increase;
ter ran towards first but tbe game him. Whether negros, Indians or white
1— At 2 p. 'm. Carriage Horses. osltlon permanent; inclose self-ad* Hope College Lecture Course
was ended according to tbe umpire's men, all get tbe same protectionat Double team, trot or pace, best 2 in 3
ressed stamped envelope. Manage^
m^hinde.
4 mile heats. Purse $25.00. Entrance 380 Caxton bldg., Chicago.
decision and bis running was of no
.. hen the civil suit was called in
The College Lecture course this
per cent of purse.
we. Scbouten not knowing that tbe Jostlee "^an Daren’s court, Benjamin fee2—10Farmers’
year will
far and away the best
single trotting nee, \
EOR SALE— Good business place,
implre had declared the striker ont was not there and only his attorney, mile heats. 3 in 5. Purse 125.00. This
In Oil from any Photo
ever
given
in
Holland.
Id fact, it will
new building.John Achterbof, New
threw wild to first aod Fairchildran Mr. Kollen, upon whose request, aod for farmers only.
Era, Mich. '
be as good as tbe very best io tbe
not at the request of my attorney,
borne. But all the running did do Mr. Post, the case was adjourned to Third day, Thursday, Oct. 3.
state.
jgaod as tbe umpire had declared that November 1. I sincerely nope that
Subscribe for tbe Holland City News
8—8:00 Clais-trot or pace, mile
Tbe course will open ou Monday,
$1.00 per year.
tbe side was retired. However an Mr. Benjamin will be ready to appear beats, 3 in 5. Purse $100.00
the 14th of October, with the world4—2:25
Class
trot
and
2:30pacecharge for thirty days.
afgumenb was precipitated and t-he at that time.
Trusting that I have made my case mile heats, 3 in 5. Purse $150.
BOY WANTED-To learn print- famed Leouora Jackson Concert comcrowd swarmed on the field and
Orders taken at
cltar against these false Insinuations
Fourth Day, Friday, Oct. 4.
ers trade. Inquire at Hollaed City pany. This will he the highest c'ass
things looked ugly for a while but of a defeated man and that the pub5-2:40 Class trot or 2:45 pace, mile News office.
concert ever given in Holland. Miss
Ibe clouds rolled away and Kodoi- lic will now be able to see through heats, 3 in 5. Purse $125,000.
Jackson is the peer among violinists.
buizen declared that Holland won by
6-2:16 trot or pace, mile heats, 3 In 6.
FOR ____
SALE CHEAP— A Lady, s The tenor in1 this company gets his
ford bicycle, almost new. Call at 9100 i night, and every member of the
Purse 1150.0ft.
hdrtroi
score of 18 to
•.,* vJL_
H. Kamferiikek,
Exclusive
organization is highly excellent.
ews office.
Entries
close
September
new
Tbe Holland boys deserve great
Marshal.
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